
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

Religious Hypocrisy of the. Rebels.
BY ORAL fIEARD.

Our readers need not he reminded that from the
commencement of this war the miscreants who
brought it upon the country, and who are still fight-
ing against their rightful Government, have been
ot only loud in their assertions that "the Lord was

on their side," (supposed to be proven by His provi-
dential dealings with them,) hut marvellously pious
in their observance of days of fasting, days of
thanksgiving, days of humiliation, of prayer, and
so forth, until some devout persons here, at the
North, almost raised the question within themselves
whether the rebels were not at least actuated bya
measure of religious sincerity, however infamous
might be the object they sought to accomplish.
Their recent well merited disasters, however, have
served to unmask all these religious pretensions.
Like the old lady who, when her horse ran away,
said she "put ler trust in Providence till the
breeching broke," so these devoted rebels made a
parade of their faith in thanksgiving and prayers,
until Meade, Grant, Rosecrans, Burnside, and Gil-
more begaitto turn the wheels ofProvidence against
them.. -

At first fast days and thanksgiving days were
highly adapted to the spiritual wants of rebel saint-
ship; now all such demonstrations arevoted as Puri-
tanical', hateful reminders of Praise-God-Bare-
bones, the Pilgrim Fathers, and their Yankee de-
agendanta." •

The Richmond Examiner, one of their leading

journale, disposes of this quondam feature in the

rebel programme as follows:

"Past days and thanksgiving days strike the
Southern ear with a Puritanical sound, always dis-
agreeable, and now pre-eminently hateful. They
smack of 'Latter Day sanctity, savor of the usual
twang, and recall disagreeable reminiscences of
Praise.God-Barebones, The Pilgrim Fathers, and
their Yankee descendants,"

So, then, it appears that all their peat "offerings
to the Lord," of which we have heard so much,
were intended as a deliberate fraud upon the
Almighty; as much so as was the lying pretence of
Ananias and Sapphire, who fell dead on account of
having attempted to cheat the Holy Ghost, or the
ad of Simon the Sorcerer, in offering to purchase
"the gift ofGod."

Sympathizing ministers at the North—of whom,
we ought to thank God, there are comparatively
few-may think this a severe charge to make against
the leaders of A professedly Ohrietian people, and in
the charity of their hearts some of them may even
praythat, instead ofits being regarded as a crime, it
may be accepted as a virtue. The Apostle Peter's
prayer, under similar circumstances, was, "Thy
money perish with thee."

The most liberal construction that can be placed
upon theperiodic rebel raids upon the battlements
of Heaven above referred to is, that they were not
intended for Heaven's ear at all, but that they were
designed to curry favor with Christian England. If
so, it was by far the moat stupid trick that they
have yet attempted to play. The homely adage,
that "old birds are not to be caught with chaff," is
in point. England is not to be caught with anysuch
-Pharisaical twaddle. The idea is preposterous. What
"perfidious-Albion" does notknow, in all that per-
tains to downright religious villainy and ecclesiasti-
cal deceit, is not worth studying, and Mr. Davis and
his satellites ought to haveknown this.

What other nation under the sun, for example,
would have had the shameless audacity to carry
ship loads ofBibles and missionaries to the Chinese
with onehand, while with the other she persisted
in murdering them by hecatombs with her opium,
and all for pelf! Nor has any other nation ever
carried her ecclesiastical hypocrisy to such a verge
of butchery as England did in the novel mode she
adopted of cannrmizing her unwilling subjects_ in
India. Oh no, England must see somethingmore
suited to her taste than fasting and prayer to make
her openly espouse the slaveholders' cause; and
having learned this, it is no wonder that the latter
have come to the conclusion that " fast days and
Thanksgiving day a strike the Southern ear with a
puritanical sound, always disagreeable, and Now
pie- eminently hateful."

ELEGANT PRESENT TO THE RT. REV. BISHOP
WOOD, OP THIS CITS.—The ,Rt. Rev. Bishop Wood
has justbeen made the recipient of an elegant testi-
monial from the Catholic clergy of his diocese, eon-.
slating of a splendid carriage costing eleven hun-
dred dollars, a pair of spirited horses valuedarseven
hundred dollars a superb set of harness to corre-
spond, and sufficient moneybesides to purchase ano-
thee vehicle for ordinary uses. The following.named
clergymen constituted the committee by whom the
,gift was presented :

Very Rev. William O'Hara, D. D.• V. G., -Very
Rev. BernardKeenan, Lancaster ; Very Rev. Chas.
J. H. Carter, Rev. Hugh McLaughlin, Port Rich-
mond ; Rev. John 0. Gilligan, Lock Haven; Rev.
Michael F. Martin, Rev. Aug. J. McConomy,Rev.
Charles lticMonigle, Rev. James O'Reilly, Rev.
James Brehany, and Rev. John Monaghan, Susque-
hanna county.

Rev. Mr. Carter, of the Assumption, was the
spokesman of the committee, and in conveying to the
Bishop the valuable mark of the love and esteem
with which he was regarded by both priesthood and
laity, addressed him briefly thus :

RIGHT REV. AND BELOVED BISHOP: I have the
honor and great pleasure, in behalfof the reverend
clergy of the Diocese of Philadelphia, to express to
you our profound respect and admiration, not only
for your learning, piety, and many amiable qualities,
but for your zeal in the discharge ofyour many labo-
TiOUS duties, and as an appreciation of your worth,
to present you with a carriage and a pair of horses,
worthy ofyour Episcopal dignity, as also with suffi.
dentmeans to procure anothervehicle for ordinary
uses, with the fond hope that in the enjoyment of
this offering Divine Providence may bless you with
a long and happy life.

The Bishop modestly replied, thanking the reve-
rend clergy for the princely evidence of their affec-
tion.

HITTING THE WRONG MAN.—It is said that Dart.
mouth College lately levelled an A. M. at Rev.
Isaac Smith, of Foxboro,, Mass., and that it
glanced off and hit :Uwe, of Burmah," or some
one so designated by the papers. Commentingupon
this accident, a facetious cotemporary says, "This is
not surprising. The only wonder is, that In the
midst of such volleys of literary honor as are dis-
charged from our learned batteries, anybody should
escape."

ANNIVERSARY Or A DAILY PRAYER MEETING.—
The sixth anniversary of the Fulton•street Daily
Union prayer meeting, New York, will be held in
the North Dutch Church, corner of Fulton and Wil-
liam streets, on Wednesday next, September 23d,
from 12 to Im P. M. This meeting, like the two
daily Union prayer meetings in this city (the one at
ell Chestnut street, and the one at Rev. Mr. Shep-
herd's Church, in Buttonwood street), has been kept
up uninterruptedly, every day, except Sunday,
during the last six years.

THE REV. DR. SHEDD, associate pastor ofthe
Rev. Dr. Spring, in the Brick Church, New York,
has accepted the professorship to which he was
elected in the New York Union Theological Semi-
nary.

M.Rerun's " VIE DR JEsrs."—The Courtier de
Ia Bretagne announces that M. Recall's "Vie de
Jesus " (an infidel work) is to be publicly burned in
a commune near Ploermel.

THE REV. Du. E. H. CHAPIN has returned, with
his family,from Europe, to his home in New -York,
after a protracted absence.

TENEnv. Da. ATWATER has declined the profes-
sorship ,in Allegheny Seminary, to which he wag

elected by the 0. S. GeneralAssembly.
THE REV. :form H. Monnisox, D. D., the veteran

Missionary of the Presbyterian Board in Northern
India, who was elected Moderator ofthe Peoria As-
sembly, has justsailed on his return to his field of
labor, accompanied by the Rev. 'Alexander Henry,
late of Louisville, Kentucky.

HENRYWARD BEECHER'S RAM MES IN EUROPE.
—At the time ofhislast writing, The Independent in.
forms us, Mr. Beecher was in Dresden, and expected
to leave onthe Istof September for Berlin, to reach
London about the middle of the month. If he should
speak in England, he will not be home till the Ist of
November ; otherwise he maybe expected about the
middle of October. His health and spirits were
good—those two companions whichfollowhim in all
his journeys.

His last letter„ describing his traveling experience,
details hie journey across the Alp; in which he
pays the following tribute to

HIS HORSE
!! My horse soon beoame my favorite. He was

small, well built, silky hair, chestnut colored, with
a fine bead, broad across the eyes, with a small
muzzle, large eyes and nostrils, and small ears. He
was ambitious and quick. paced. Alas ! the guides
put him into the second place, because he would go
too fast if in the mad. Not once in two days of
climbing up or plunging down did he slip orstum-
ble."

Mr. Beecher next gives us hie estimate of
SIINSEITIQB

"Still the sun was great, and made all the earth
heir to his royal riches. Upon the mountains he
put his hand, and sent his treasures showering
down the valleys ; and to my secret heart, neither
inountaine, nor valleys, nor streams, were half so
grand and beautiful as the simple sun shining in the
heavens! And after, weeks of travel in Switzer-
land, amidst its noblest eights, and sublimer these
eyes never beheld, there is nothing yet that tills me
with such wonderand gladness as the sun ; and a
day full of the great light, in which the whole earth
swims, is to me, beyond all rivalry, the grandest
phenomenon ofcreation I"

In the followingparagraph he gives his opinion of
ALPINE PLOWER%

and their uses to the traveller :

"We carried flowers with us all the way. No
one knows the full ministry of flowers until he is
exiled from home, wandering in solitudes, or, as
in our experience, travelling among savage and
desolate mountains, upon whose sides trees can
and no nourishment, which lift their grim and
shattered peaks, far up on either hand, around
you. Everything is strange. No trees, no fields,
no level places, no near distances ! All is vast,
remote, and unfamiliar. The mind Is wholly un-
accustomed to estimate or measure such heights or
magnitudes. A thousand feet seem, to your un-
practised eye not more than a hundred feet. You
travel two hours to reach a point that seemed
scarcely a mile from you. So vast are objects that
a half a day's journeying past some grand mountain
like Windgelle leaves it undiminished, towering up
against the sky as large and seemingly as near as
-when you looked upon it in the morning. Rivers
are torrents. They do not flow. They bolt, plunge,
boil with hideous rage. Even rivulets are white
from the steepness of their fall. Birds there are
none and insects few. Only flowers, then, remain
in their own proportions and with sweet familiar
faces."

ANOTHERHolum Amiorr.—TheHigh-Church party
are in a great rage in consequence of the hymns
sung by the Sunda y-school children at Halifax du-
ring the Prince o f Wales' visit having been 'taken
-from a Dissenting hymn-book. In addition, it is
complained that the Bishop of Ripon and his clergy
Were openly insulted at the banquet given by the
Mayor, Mr. Crossley, a Dissenter :

"Those insults were threefold. The grace Wall
pronounced by a dissenting minister in the presence
of the bishop and his chaplets. 2. The Mayor com-bined in one toast ministers of all denominations•with the bishop and clergy of the diocese. 3. The-same Dissenting minister who said the grace rated..the blllhOp for not responding for ministers of alltenOrnlnatiOns."

A CONVIERBBOB OF ROMA', CATHOLIC BISHOPS
blip been held lately in Dublin. The scope of their
deliberations was very comprehensive, embracing

the land question, emigration, the poor-law' and
Itoadministration, the education question, the Pro-
testant Church establishment, and the whole civil
services TheUniversity building is tobe erected
at aCost of£100,000.. ,Allthe diocesan and middle,

class Schools In Ireland are affiliated with the Uni-
versity, and thus brought under the control of the
central authority in Dublin.
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THE HORTICULTURAL EXHIBITION.—The
exhibition showed no diminutionyesterday in the
interest manifested since its opening. The attend-
ance was as large as ever, and the articles on exhi-
bition were as eagerly examined, though many had
displayed the approach ofdecay. Many of the fruits,
especially, were somewhat the worse for wear. The
music by Birgfeld's Band was one of the attractions
ofthe Academy during. the exhibition. After prome-
nading the aisles, and admiring the beauties of na-
ture as there displayed; it was equally refreshing to
enjoy the music, and the balcony seats were all filled
every evening. This exhibition has created a much
deeper interest in horticulture than was ever known.
in this city, and the Pennsylvania Horticultural
Society cannot fall to repeat it frequently. The pro-
ceeds, which we are assured are very large, will be
assigned to the United States Sanitary Commission,
who will use it in a manner which will make every
visitor to the Academy feel that the price of his
ticket was more than treblyreturned." Last evening
a newattraction was exhibited, in the shape of the
trunk of a young tree from the battle field of Get-
tysburg, which stood on Culp's Hill, in the thickest
of the fire, and is scarred all over with balls, besides
having a bent ramrod still stisking in it. A piece
of this trunk, seven or eight feet long, was out down
and presented to the Union League, who loaned it
to the Horticultural Society. Another object of in-
terest was a dangerous looking "pike," which was
captured at FortWagner, on Morris Island.

PREMIUMS. The following premiums
were awarded at the Horticultural Exhibition yes.
terday afternoon :

IMMO
Grapes, foreign, Hamburg, 3 bunches, S. E. Mitch-

ell. Henry Fricke.
Grapes, foreign, any other dark variety, 3bunches,

Benj. Leedom, for Lads, Down's seedling; John
Joyce, gardener to Jas. A. Wright.

Graes, foreign, Muscat, any variety, 3 bunches,
Robt. Ramsey, gardener to J.L. Erringer ; Christian
Mack, gardener to F. Lennig estate.

Grapes, foreign, anyother white variety, 3bunches,
Christian Mack, gardener to F. Lennig estate; J.
E. Mitchell.

Grapes, foreign, any new variety shown first time,
Dr. Geo.' Thomas, for Buck.land Sweetwater; Dr.
Geo. Thomas, for Golden Hamburg.

Grapes, native, collection cut bunches, grown in
the open air, Hoopes & Bro., Joe. Kift.

Grape. native, Delaware, bunches, A. L. Row-
and, S. W. Abbott,

Grapes, native, Concord, 8 bunches, Richard
Thatcher, John B. Kern.

Grapes, native, Diana; 6 bunches, F. F. Diem.
ron, S. W. Abbott.

Grapes, Wife, Catawba, 6 bunches, J. MoLnuoh-
lin, gardener to J. B. Baxter.

Grapes, native, Isabella, 6 bunches, A. L. Felton,
P. H. Borroughs.

Grapes, native, anyother variety, 6bunches, Peter
Raabe, for Elsinborough.

Grapes, native, any new variety, 6 bunches, A. L.
Rowand.

Pears, collection named varieties, 3 specimens,
Ellwanger & Barry, Wm. Parry.

Pears, Bartlett, 12 specimens, John Perkins.
Pears, Seckel, 12 specimens, Chao. L. Wiliitts.
Pears, Flemish beauty,-12 specimens. E. Satter-

thwait.
Pears, Duchess d'Angouleme, 12 specimens, John

Perkins. .

Pears, Louise bonne de Jersey, 12 epeoimene, E
Satterthwait.

Pears, Beurre d'Anjou, 12 specimens, E. Satter
thwait.• .

Pears, Washington, 12 specimens, John 1116Laush-
lin, gardener to J. B. Baxter. •

Pears,Lawrence, 12 specimens, Richard Thatcher.
Pears, ornamental dish or basket assorted varie-

ties, E. Satterthwait.
Apples, collection named varieties, 3 specimens

each, Ellwanger ac.Barry, John Perkins.
Apples, any variety, one bushel, Wm. Parry, for

maiden's blush.
Peaches, one peck,'N'irm. Hays, for Petits Impe-

rial; Thos. E. Hunt.
Quinces, one peck, George Fluster, gardener to S.

Stowell. _ .- -

Figs, 12 specimens, James Eadie, gardener to Dr
Rush.

Nectarines, 12 specimens, Samuel J. Lenoir.
Plume, 24 specimens, Miss Mary 0. Price.
-Melons 3 specimens, George M. Kohl, for Cali-

fornia melon.
Raspberries, one quart, A. L. Felton.

SPECIAL PREMIUMS FOR GRAPES
Benj. Leedom, for 9 varieties foreign grapes $3
Joshua Bradley, for collection of foreign grapes.. 2
Dr. Geo. Thomas, Bowood Muscat grapes 1
Henry 111. Engle, collection ofnativevarieties.... 1
Peter Raabe, collection ofnative varieties 2
Chas. P. Hayes, collection of 13 varieties 1

E. Satterthwalt, collection of '75 varieties $5
Hoopes & Bro„ collection of 62 varieties 3
Richard Thatcher, collection of pears 2
Dr. Chas. M. Griffith; collection of pears 1
C. M. Hovey & Co., collection of 96 varieties 5
Mrs. Robert Churchman, for splendid White

Doyenne
J. RicLauchlin. garden to J. B. Baxter, for collec-

tion 47 varieties - 3
W. Walker, for Louise Bonne de Jersey and

Duchess
MSOELLANEOUS

S. W. Noble, collection of apples
- os2

Ellwanger & Barry, collection of plums 3
J. McLauchlin, gardener to J. B.Baxter, for col•

lection of plums 1
Bartell & Letchworth, for fruit jars and preserved

fruit 6
W. D. Breckenridge, for Delaware grapes I
Wm. Bright, for collection foreign grape-vinee, in

pots. 2
SPBCIAL MENTION

Hon. Isaac Newton, Commissionerof Agriculture,
Washington, D. C., for a fine collection ofgrapes.

Richard Thatcher, for Delaware grapes.
Dr. George H. Bute, collection offoreign grapes.
Charles P. Hayes, collection of native grapes.
Mr. McMinn, collection of native grapes.
J. E. Mitchell, collection of native grapes.
F. F. Merceron, for fine °reveling grapes.
A. S..Tenks,for fine Palestine grapes.-
John Fisher, Batavia, N. Y., for black Hamburg

grapes.
R. Kilvington, for Christine grapes.
P. R. Press, for Telegraph grapes.
William Sherwood, for a fine plantof the Jeddo

grape.
Rufus A. Grider, for twelve varieties Rogers' hy-

brid grapes.
J. K. Eshleman, for St. Ghialain and Kingsessing

pears.
J. E. Mitchell, for collection of pears.
George Ruder, gardener to J. Stowell, collection

of pears.
Dr. Charles M. Griffiths, for collection pears and

apples.
Isaac C. Price and J. F. Hughes, for white Doy-

enne pears.
A.L. Felton, for a fine collection of fruits.
A. M. Spangler, handsome globe of fruit.
A. M. Spangler, for. Elora grape.
J. Knox, Pittsburg,•for a collection, fourteen va-

rieties native grapes.
Neff's seedling pear.
Charles Harmer, Bartram pears, first quality.
Christian Mack, gardener to F. Lennig estate, dish

of excellent pears, natne unknown.
Henry A. Dreer, a handsome collection ofhanging

vases and agricultural implements.

MERCANTILE LIBRARY.--The repairs to
the Mercantile Library are nearly completed. The
mastic on the outside walla has been superseded by
a coat of durable rough•casting, The marble win-
dow heads and sills have been cleaned and polished,
and the window frames grained in imitation of black
walnut. The marble basement is also to be cleaned,
and painted, and when finished the building will
look as though just erected. '

TheLibrarian's desk, which has solong occupiecra
central position on the north side of the second
floor, is to be changed to the centre of the west end,
so as to command the doorway completely, and exer-
cise a surveillance over the ingress and egress to the
library. This position will also command a better
viewof the alcoves at the east end than can be bad
from the old stand. The narrow and inconvenient
winding stairway at the east end,. connecting the
second and third stories, has been removed, and
gives place to a wide, open stairway, convenient to
every body; the pamphlet and newspaper eases being
removed from the upper landing, and the partition
which separated the stairway from the newspaper
room cut through by a wide archway, so that
the stairs land directly in the main upper room.

For the single•bound newspaper case a large iron
gallery has been substituted at the west end of the
third-story room, furnished with horizontal shelves,
so that the huge volumesrepose on their sides in-
stead of their ends. So much additional space has
been obtained by this gallery that many valuable
volumes, for which the company previously had, no
room, have been brought from the store-rooms, and
the collection is now a good one.

THE ScnooLs.—The alterations in pro-
gress at the America-street School, in the. Nine-
teenth section, and for which $6,000 was appro-
priated, will require some $3,000 additional for its
completion. The new schoolhouse designed to be
put up onHuntingdon street, in this section, has not
yet been commencedinasmuch as the money appro-
priated forit is required to be taken out of a loan.

Thenew Girls , GrammarSchool,in the Thirteenth
section, to be located on the Girard lot, at Sixth and
Coates streets, and for which $7,000 was appro-
priated in 1860, will probably require at least $lO,OOO
additional, and will not be contracted for until this
further appropriation is made. The new school-
house, in the Twentieth section, is progressing but
slowly, and perhaps another year will elapse before
it canbe occupied for school purposes. Nocontract
has yet been entered into for the erection ofthe neW
schoolhouse on Wyoming and Venango streets, in
the Twenty-fourth section. The amount appro-
priated for this edificeis $lB,OOO.

THE TRADE SALE.—The.trade sale con-
tinues without cessation of interest. The invoicesoffered are selling at excellent rates, and there is
much satisfaction expressed on all sides with the
prices obtained. Yesterday, the sale opened with
invoice of Gould& Lincoln, of Boston. This was
followed by the invoices of Crissly & Markley,
Philadelphia; G. P. Putnam, Boston; Geo. W.
Childs; Philadelphia; J. Cook, London; J. B. Cow-
perthwaite;agent, Philadelphia; Taggard & Thomp-
son, Boston; Lindsay & Blakiston, Philadelphia;
Wm. W. Harding, Philadelphia; Fred. Schofield,
Philadelphia; John F. Ducomb, Philadelphia; Chit.
Taber & Co" New Bedford, ; Lee & Shepard,
Boston; G. A. Fuller & Co.. Boston; John Bradburn,
New York, and James O'lCane, New. York. John
Bradburn offered "MosesRight and Bishop °oleos°
Wrong," a work in which there is considerable in-terest at this time. The sale will be continued tO-
day, with the invoice of Wm. Flint, Agent, consist-
ing of photograph albums. A peremptory sale ofcopper and steel plates will take place at noon.

NEW FLAG FOR THE TWENTY-SIXTH
PENNSYLVANIA —A new and beautiful regimental
gag forteh26th Pennsylvania Volunteers (late
Small's),i,bas just been sent from California, and is
now on exhibition in the window of Messrs. Evans
& Hassell, military furnishers, on Arch street. At
the opening of the war a flag was sent to this regi-
ment from San Francisco, by Mrs. Frederick Mac-
Orillish and Mrs. Wm. A. Woodward, the wives of
the editorri of the Alta California. That ensign went
through all thebattles of the Army of thePotomac
up to Fredericksburg No. I. The tattered banner
was then sent on to California as a trophy to the
donors, and the new flag now takes its place. Capt.
John D. Sloan will take the new flag to the Army
of thePotomac, and it will be presented to the gal-
lant 26th in about a week.

SUPPOSED Pout.. PLAY. —We have re-
ceived a note from Mr. H. Winslow, of Red Bank,
N. J., that the body ofthe soldier found in the Dela-
ware on Thursday is supposed to be that of a mem-
ber of the 2d New Jersey. Cavalry. He wore the
marks of an orderly sergeant. It is supposed that
be was thevictim of foul play. The subject is un-
dergoing legal investigation at Red Bank, New Ser-

. icy. The deceased has the name of Van Lees upon
:his person. Mr. W. sends us these facts with the
view of notifying the friends and relatives of the
deceased.

REmedous. -The Methodist Episcopal
Church 'on Catharine street, above Sixth,which has
recently been so beautifullyrefittedand ornamented,
will be open to-morrow, and the morning services
'will be participated in by Rev. R.L. Dachlel, of
Jersey City, in connection with the pastor, Rev.
Mr. Thomas. In the afternoon Rev. J. S. -Willis
will assist. The church, in its renewed state, will
draw a large attendance.

DEATHS AT THE GOVERNMENT HMI.-
TALe:—Thefollowing deaths atarmy hospitals were
reported yesterday at the medical director's office,

Bleyenth and Girard streets:
Citizens' Volunteer Hospital—Alfred Chapel, Co.

I', 18th Connecticut.
Broad 'and' Cherry—S. H. Bowman, Co. D, 95th

Pennaylyanii.

WE have been requested to say that the
nameof Anthony Miskey, MI one of the officers of
the Democratic meeting, held at the State House
yard, was used without his knowledge or consent.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
JAMES E. CABIPBELL, •
S. W. DE COURSEY, COMMITTEE OF THE MONTH
JAMES C. HAND.
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EDUCATIONAL.

GEORGE A. NEWBOLD, HAVING
Accepted the charge of Friends' School at ABING-TON, will discontinue Fairview Boarding School atNORRISTOWN. For circulars and particulars, addreeewill be J.FNKINTOWN P. 0.. Montgomery sonar.Pa., after the 2&h instant: till then' at NORRISTO Wel.Session will'commence sth of 10th month,lso. eel-tool

CIERMANTOWN FEMALE SEMINAL
"—^ BY, GREEN street, south of WALD= LAMB,
will reopen September P. Circularsmay be obtained at
the Seminary.

Professor WALTER S. FORTESCIMI, A. M.,
an2s-tf PriactpaL

MISS O. A. 13IIRGIN WILL REOPEN
her SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES, No. 1037

WALNUT SE. , SEPTEMBER 14, 1561. an2.5.360`

FRIENDS' ACADEMY FOR BOYS,
-A- rear of41 North BLIMENTR Street. $l2 per term
of twenty-two weeks. All denominations admitted.
One session from 9 till 2. Reopens 9th month, Sept. Ist.

an24-Ims W. WiIITALL.

EDUCATIONA:iis

FRENCH LANGIJAGEANPLITERA-
TURE,by PROF. A. VAILLANT, No. 1033 yirair303 T Street. Lemma and conversation in yrenah;tut-

don in schools; privatelessons. &AO- thstnlm"

IP. THORBECKK TEACHER OF THE
L.• PIANO-FORTE, ;To. 190AFLNE Street. At home
daily at 2 o'clock. sod. bathe- /M.

INSTRUCTION THROUGH BOOKS,
OBJECTS, AID PICTURES —I shall reppen

School for Boys and Girlson the 7th of September.
ANN DICKSON,

en27-thetu 619 108South EIORTEENTH Street.

FRIENDS' -S OHO OL S FOR. BOYS
and Girls, SPRING 'GARDEN INSTITUTE, re-

opens 9th month (September).l.
aull-trdhs2m* E. M. HUNTINGTON. Prin.

CGILLINGHAM, No. 1217 NORTH
• THIRTEENTH Street, will ;resume his Lemons In

Mathematics, Physics, and Chemistry, OCTOBER I,
He willalso give Instruction in the new or light Gym-
nastics. Address, till September 25, Dr. DIO LEWIS,
Boston, Mass. . , for C. GILLINGHAM au27-thetulst*

THE P_RESS.PHILADELPHIA., SATURDAY, SEPT. 19, 1863.
UNION MASH MEETING AT OXFORD.—A.

great Unionmass meeting will be held in the b 0
rough of Oxford, on Tuesday the 22d inst. it will
undoubtedly be a grand success.The citizens have
liberally offered their money and their aid ; the la-
dies, not to be behind, have promised to furnish all
the good things ofthis lifeto the hungry. Banners
arid flags have been purchased, and bands engaged
(Amongst the number Beck's Band, ofthis city). A
committee ofthe influentialmen of the borgugh, ap-
pointed to invite the most eminent speakees of the
country to address the meeting, have been singularly
successful. The following gentlemen will be.pre-
sent ! General B. F. Butler, George Dunkin, D. D.,
LL. D., Morton McMichael, Esq., lion. Henry
Winter Davie, Hon. Alex. Evans, F. O. Brewster,
Eeq., Sohn Dolman, Ego., Hon. Sohn IC Broomall,
Hon. John Hickman, Wayne MoVeagh, Esq, J. J.
Oreigh, Esq., and a number of other eminent men.
The Baltimore Central Railroad will run special
trains at half fare, and weunderstand all the Union
men, and, especially, the ladies, of Philadelphia, are
invited to attend on- next Tuesday. It is expected
to be the largest meeting ever held in the county of
Chester. . •

SAILING OF THE UNITED STATES ST'2,AMER.
hlAssaonusarrs .—The 'United S tatessupply-stemn-er Massachusetts, Lieut. Commanding William H.
West, will leave the navy yard about noon to day,
for, the South Atlantic. Blockading' Squadron. Shetakes stores of all descriptions for the different yes.
eels in that squadron. A mail will also be taken.
This vessel carries four broadside guns, one pivot,
and two 24-pound howitzers.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
United States District Court—Judge Cad.

waladen
THE PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION AND WRITS OF HABEAS

CORPUS.
Yesterday, Judge Cadwalader said, in regard to

write of habeas corpus in the oases of the drafted men,
which were pending when the President's proclamation
suspending the privilege of the writ. that the pr.ceed-
ings en them are suspended, and that in those cases
where applications for the writ had been made, the
effect of the proclamation was to prevent any order
being made on them. The Judge said he would reduce
tiBopinionto writing, and have it ready in a few days,
Court of Oyer and Terminer and quarter

Sessions—JudgeLudlow.
The Court was cccupled yesterday with petty larceny

and assault and battery cases.

TSE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman White

Shoplifters.
lillen Flanigan and Mary Kelly were arraigned before

the police magistrate of the Fifth ward, on Thursday
evening, on the charge ofshoplifting, at the store of Airs.
Grummine. on Second street, below Oock. The evidence
wee, that a short time steed the defendants stopped at
the store, and after they departed several shirts were
missed. 011 Thursday afternoon they came agatewith
baskets on their arms. They priced goods, andfinally
went away: They were arrested on tuspicion, and on
examining their baskets several purloined shirts Were
found. Tbe.defendante were committed in default of
ted GOObatieach to answer.

[Before Mr. Alderman Maine?. ]

Disorderly Houses.
The parties who were arrested, as mentioned in The

Pros of yesterday, have luta a hearing before the cam•
mutingmagistrate at the Central Station, Ten houses of
doubtful reputation, on both sides of Wood street, be-
tween Thirteenth and Broad. were vilited by a squad of
police, under Lieutenant Henderson, of the Reserve
Corps. The alleged keepers of these houses were put
under bonds in the sum of $l,OOO each to answer at
court. -Therewore thirty arrests made altogether. The
boarders were held to keep thepeace. Would it not be
well to enforce the law against landlords who rent
houses alleged to be used for improper purposes?
•

• [Before Mr. Alderman Moore ]

Alleged Robbery.
Aman, giving the name of Andrew Hughes. was ar-

raigned at the Fifth district station house yesterday, on
the charge of stealing a watch from Mr. Frederick. Ro-
binson, about twelve o'clock on Thursday night, in the
vicinity of Ninthand Walnut streets. It isalleged that
the prisonerwalked boldly up to Mr. 8., and snatched
his watch from his pocket. An impromptu-foot-race
resulted in the capture of the fugitive by a police officer.
Hughes, it is alleged, threw away the watch while he
was endeavoring to escape the pollee. lie was commit-
ted toanswer.

LETTER BAGS. _
AT THE MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA..
Ship Saranak, Rowland Livernoul. Boon
Bark A I Harvey, Miller ......Barbadoes. Sept 19
Brig Ella Reed, Jarman . Havana, soon
Brig Kooks. Burns St Domingo City, soon
Brig Ida (Br), Collins Barbados, soon
Bohr Greenland, Evans. Havana, soon
Behr St .Lawrence, Kinch Port Spain, soon

RISES....
HIGH WATER

MENEM• •
Birk Caroline. Packard, SI days from Aspinwall, in

ballast to Workman & Co.
Bark Itasca, Turner, 10days from Glace Bay,With coal

to J B Bazley & Co.
Brig Wm Creaky. Corson. 10 days from Beaufort, ITC,

in ballast to D S Stetson & Co.
Brig John Chrystal, Yeacock, 12 days from Matanzas,

with sugar and molasses to John Mason St Co. Expe-
rienced Teryheary weather during the passage.

Brig Tiberias, Allen, 26 days from Cienfuegos, with
sugar to Ger C Corson & CO.

Schr Mary Clark. Howard, 4 days from Newburyport.
with mdse to Geo B Kerfoot

SciaßelJeCci ilt;riiet;Brannin, 3 days from NeW
York, with mdse to B Cooper.

Schr Artie Garwood, Godfrey, from Portland, with
plaster. em to captain.

Sohr 31 Wrightington, Thacher, 6 days from Boston,
with-mdse to Crowell & Collins.. _ .

Schr Susan H Gibson, Bartlett, 7 days from Baton,
with mdee to captain.

SchrWinter Shrub, Marsh, 3 days from Snow Hal,
Md, with lumber to John W Bacon.

Schr lonic. Conlborn, 3 days from Laurel, Del, with
lumber to J W Bacon.

SchrLucy, Spence, 1 day'fromBrandywine, Del, with
mill feed to R DI Lea.

Schr Starlight, York. S days, from Portland, with
headings to S & W Welsh.

Schr. H W Morse, Benton, 4 days from Dighton, with
mdse t Twells & Co. -

Schr Silver Magnet, Perry, 6-days from Dorchester
Point, in ballast to captain.

Schr Watchman, Avery, 4 days from Provincetown,
with mdee to Oeo B Nerfoot.

Schr Walter Irvin. Atkins, 4days from Prorincetown.
with mdse to Geo B Kermot.

Schr ATirrell, Higgins, 6 days from Boston.with radio
to Cr owell & Collins.

Schr •Benj Sheppard, Hastings, 4 days from Laurel,
Deli with lumber to captain.

Schr Sarah, Bernice, from Providence, in ballast to
captain.

Schr Rancocas, Hunter. 1 day from New Castle. Del,
with wheat to Jas Barratt& Son.

SchrDelaware, Morris, 1 day from Smyrna, Del, with
grain to Jae Barratt & Son.

Schr H Barratt, Denby, 1day from Smyrna, Del, with
oats to Jas Barratt & Son.

Schr Sallie Veazie, Bloxam, 1 day from Dover. Del,
with grain to Jas Barratt & Son.

Schr T P McColleyrCarter, 1day from Camden, Del,
with oats to Jas Barratt & Son. •

Schr Plymouth, Smith, 3 days from New York, with
wish wheat to Jas Barratt& Sen.

Schr L ADanenhower, Miller, from Gardiner, -torapt..
Schr New Jersey. Morris. from Boston, to captain.
Scbr Eliza Williams. Taylor, from Boston.
Schr John Rogers, Taylor. from Bristol,
Scbr Martha Collins, Shourds. from Providence.
Schr Elizabeth, Brown. from Paw tucket.
Schr Sarah Louisa, Adams, from Alexandria. ...

Scbr BA Cummings, Kallaimu. from Alexandria.
Steamer Tacony. Pierce, 24 hours from Hew York,with

mdse to W M Baird & Co.
Steamer Ruggles. McDermott, 24 hours from N York,

with mdse to W P Clyde.

CLEARED. '

Steamship Ashland, (transport), Ealing. Point Look-
out. via Fort Delaware, U S Quartermaster. - '

Bark A IHarvey. Fader, Barbados. W Cummings &

Son.
Brig Maria White, Paine, Portland. E A Solider Sr Co.
Schr J Wainwright. Ludlam, Boston. Reppller

Brother.
SctirE B Wheaton, Wheaton, Boston, E R Sawyer & co.
Schr W H Rowe, arris, Hyannis, Blakist on. Graff&

Schr C E Elmer, Mason, Roster', C A Tfeeksher & Co.
Schr Trade Wind. Corson, do do - -
EchoPearl, Hill,Portsmouth, NH, do
Sehr Alert, Yates. Boston. Sinnickson& Glover.
Schr S Bernice, Culligan, Boston, L Audenreid & Co.
Schr 7H J Kennedy, Hoover, PineyPoint, H A Adams.
Schr RKnight, Endicott, New Haven, Mines & Co
Schr H W Dlorse, Benton, Dighton, Noble. Caldwell

& Co.
Schr Crisis,Barrett, Newborn, Tyler, Stone & Co.
Schr EA. Cummings. Eallahau, Alexandria. do
Schr Sarah Louisa, Adams, Washington, . do
Schr D P Hick man, Sutton, do do
Schr silver Magnet, perry.*Boston, Blakiston, Graff

k Co.
Schr Garland. Norton. Boston, R NRathbun.
Behr Eliza Williams, Taylor, Lynn, Quo:v.sr, SlickneY

& Wellington. •
Schr Elizabeth, Brown. Fall River, - • do
Schr John Rogers. Taylor. Bristol, R HPowell
Schr-Martha Collins. Shourds, Providence, JR White.
Sir Hope, Bowen, New York, W P Clyde.
btr Farmer, Collins.Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Str Fanny Garner,Pierce, Alexandria. A Boyd.
Steamtug Alert, Lett, Newbern, do

(Correspondence ofthe PhiladelphiaExchange.)
LEWES. Del, Sept. 17.

At the Breakwater this morning,barks Cordelia. for
Jamaica; Irma; for Barbadoes ;Annie C Norton. for Port
Royal: brig. A Taylor. for Salem.; schrs S E Parker, P
Boice, Geo K Fisher. Jos Holmes, Louisa Birdsall, Ruby,
M Hobert. ItS Miller. anda ship, name unknown, One
bark passed to seathis morning. Wind fromsouth-
west, and foggy.

(Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.)
BOSTON, Sept. IS,

The schr Searsville, from Philadelphia for Boston,
loaded with coal, went ashore last night near hloao-
rimy Point Light, Cape Cod, and in order to make her
It more easy, fifty tons of her cargo were thrown over-
Yard. Assistance left Boston this morning to get theltesiel. off.

(Correspondence of The Press.)
READING. Sept 16.

The following boats from the Union Canal passed into
the Schuylkill Canal to-day, bound to s Philadelphia,
laden and consigned as follows: •

O N, lumber to J Seeley; Lewis Elwood, do to Gaskill
& Galvin ; Ella Mary, do to Trump & Son D AAlbright,
lime toP Finfrnok; Hamer & Foust, bark to Green-street
wharf.

(Correspondence of The Press.)
HAVRE DE plum Sept 17

The steamer Wyoming left here this morning with the
following boats in tow, laden and consigned as follows

W Colder Kapp and Kenduslceag, with lumber to it
Wolverton; Peruvian, coal to D E Hance; Parrish & Co.
No 48, do to W 2' Carter & Co; Zonave and Maggie, do to
Delaware CRY. ,

MEMORAVDA.
Brig Burmah, Sherman, cleared at St John, N B,

inPt, for PluledelPhia.
BrigElmira, Norton, cleared at St John, NB, 12thinet,

for Philadelphia.
Brig Matilda, Lunt, for Philadelphia, cleared at St

John. NB, 12,th inst.
Schr Martha Jane, Watson, cleared at St John, NB,

llth inst, for Philadelphia

yelp EVANS & WATSON'S • ,

- SALAMANDER SAPS
STORE.

16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

A large variety of FIRE-PROOF SAFES always on
hand.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
PHILADELPHIA, May 30, 1863.

N. a Sadler, Eget., Agent for Safes :

DEAR Silt: During the night of May 12, IN% our Gm'
cery and Provision Store, at North Second and Willow
streets, took ifire at about 2 o'clock A. M., and as the
storewas a two-story wooden building, it burnt rapidly,
and beforethe fire engines could act upon the fire, our
wholestock of goods, including much combustible ma-
terial, and- amounting to over $2,000, was wholly de-
stroyed.. We had one of your No. n Chilled Iron Safes,
-which was in the hottest part of the fire, and itcame oat
of the fire not in the least injured, except the melting off
of the name plate, and paint. The contents inside were
not affected in the least, and we consider the Safejnet AS
good a protection against fire now as before„andshall
use it hereafter with increased confidence. The look
works se perfectly as beforethe fire.

Yours truly, IffoillA.NUS & CROFT,
Late 429 North SECOND Street.

Attention to the above certificate is particularly re-
quested ; as it is the first trial of LILLIE'S SAFES in an
accidental fire in Philadelphia.

I would say to all parties who 'want a Fire and Hor-
nier-proof Safe that LILLIE'S WROUGHT and CHILLED
IRON SAFESare much the cheapest and the only real
Fire and Burglar-proof Safes now, made; and to those
who wantsimply a Fire-proof,. Iwould say that LIL-
LIE'S WROUGHT IRON SAFE is fully equal inall re-
spects to any of the mostapproved makes, and is sold at,
fully one•third less price.
I also am receiving daily, in exchange for Lillie's

Wrought and Chilled Iron Safes other Safes, and keep
constantly on band a general assertment ofHERRING'S,
EVANS & WATSON'S, and other makers', many of them
almost new, which I offer at, and even 'below, auction
prices. .

All parties interested are particularly requested to ex-
amine the Safes above described at my dfrobt.

M. C. SADLER, Agent,
je2-tf No. 21 South SEVENTH Street.

IVILLIAM H. YEATON & COyr wri South FRONT Street,
A_gents for the sale of the

ORIGINAL BEIDSIECK & CO. CHAMPAGNE,
Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.

Also, 1,000 eases line and medium grades
BORDEAUX CLA.RIITS.

100 cases " Bran denberg Freres " COGNAC BRANDY.
Vintage 1898, bottled in France.

60 cases finest Tuscan Oil, •in flasks; 2 dozen in case.
60bbls finest quality Monongahela Whisky.
60 Mole Jersey A pple Brandy.
60,000 Havana Cigars, extra fine.:.

Most& Chandon Grand VinImperial, "Green Seal":
Champagne. , . - •

Together with a fine assortment of Madeira, Sherry,
Port, &a. - fe24-ly

PABD AND FANCY JOBPRINTING,
Ni At RINGWALT BROWN'S. 111 8. FOURTH, St.

VOITNG LADIES' SCHOOL, . AND
-• CLASSES FOR HONE STUDY, No. 903 CLINTON

Street. Established by Prof. C, D. CLEVELAND a 1834.
Pall Term commences September 14

an24-2m PLINY B. CHASE.

RELLEVIIE FEMALE INSTITUTE
;A-BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR'GIRLB.

This Institution is located in the northern limits of ALT-
TLESOIIOI3OH, Middletown township, Bucks county,
Penn's, —a rural district, unsurpassed for beauty andhealthfulness.

The Fall and Winter term will open TENTH.MONTH
Ist, MN, and continue in session 28 weeks.

Thecourse of instruction is thorough and complete in
all the elementary and higher branches of anENGLISH,CLeStilCaL, and. SIATHEMATICaI, education,

For terms and. Other particulars see circular, which
may be had onapplication to the Principals, ATTLEIIO-
ROUGH Post Office, Penn'a, or from E. PARISH, cor-
ner of EIGHTH and ARCH Streets, Philadelphia.

ISRAEL J. GRAHAMS,
JANN P. alt,MitallE,

se2-2m Principals.

CENTRAL INSTITUTE, N. W.
corner TENTH and SPRING GARDEN Streets, Will

REOPEN SEPTEMBERlet. Boys prepared for any Di-
vision of the Public Grammar Schoolsfor College or for
Business, fau24-2m'] H. G. IdoGIHRE, A. ht. Prin.

MADAME MASSE AND M'LLE MO-
aoa- BIN will reopen their FRENCH AND ENGLISH
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,
1343 SPRUCE Street, on the 14th of SEeTEHBER.

Forcirculars or other particulars apply at the above
number. anti-2m

A. FRENCH GENTLEMAN DESIRES
a-I- employment as Teacher of the French Language.
Geometry, and Music. in School cr Family. Beet refer-
ences. Box 45:1 Y. O. selB

BOOKKEEPING AN D PENMAN-
SHIP.-Evening Schoolsfor the study of Bookkeen-
Penmanship. or both, at BRYANT. STRATTON. &

COVS NNHional C CHomSm NUTStCoetlege.S.E. ornrl .of
QIUNOR CORTESI WILL RESUME
KJ the Singing Lessons on the 15th. instant, and the
Class for beginners on the let ` of October, Residence
1008 WALNUT Street. sels-12t*

TO TEACHERS. - A GENTLEMAN
of considerable experience in teaching Drawing,

Painting, and Penmanship, who has several hours in
the week unoccupied, could give lessons in those
branches in any schools in the city. Apply to JOHN
COLLINS. BURLINGTON. N. J. sel6-5t4
QAUNDERS' INSTITUTE, THIRTY-
'," ' NINTH and MARKET Streets, PhiladCphia.

The COURTLAND seinonas , CADETS have estab-
lished the MILITARY reputation of this Seminary. Its
Literary and Scientific character has been known for.
many years. Lectures in both departments, especially
on. Chemistry, accompanied by experiments, and on
Historywill be delivered by Professors who wouldeve satisfaction in any Universii y. Address

ee2.lm Professor L D. SAUNDERS, D.D.
HENRY WOLSIEFFER, PROFES-

'Jr SOR of Mosta. No. 4.80 N. SIXTH St. ita26-Im.

PROPOSAIDS.

A GMAYCLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
4-a- OFFICE-TWELFTH-and GIRARD Streets,

PHILADELPHIA, Sept..JB. BBLSEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until
12 o'clock M. on THURSDAY, the 24th inst., to farojoh,

promptly at the Schuylkill.Arsenal:WAX UPPER ofthe beet quality, pore oak
tanned from slaughter hides, and well Ilnishod;SOLE LEATHER—best quality, pure oak tannod front
Buenos Ayres or La Plata hides, to be not less than 14
feet per side.

COMMON TM' army standard, of cotton or linen,' to
weigh 10 02. to the yard preferred. Samples of She'material tobe need must be submitted with the pr-
poenls.

HAVERSACKS. pointed, army standard.
DARK BLUE THRBAD. Ito. 35. Samples required.

Bidders must state in theirproposals tke price, quanti-
ty hid ter, and time of delivery .

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must beguarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures must be appended to the guarantee, and saidguarantee must acconapany,the bid. -

Bidders, as well as their sureties or guarantors, whomay not he known- at this office, will furnish a certifi-
cate from the United <States District Attorney, Postmaster, or other public functionary, at the residtnce of thebidder or guarantors, setting forth, clearly

, thefact thatthe bidder and hie sureties are responsible men, whoWill, if a contract is awarded them. act in good faithwith the United Statea, and faithfullyexecute thesame.Samples of the. Lesther and Haversacks. to which de-
liveries must conform. can. be seen at this office.

Proposals must be endorsed, " Proposals for Army
Supplies." gating theparticular article bid for.Blank forms for ' 'Proposals"can be bad on applica-
ion at ibis office.G. 11. CROSSLati,_ _

A est. Q M. eie,;e:nl B. Army

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-
ESRS, Noe. 232 and 234 MARKET Street.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH. INDIA,
SWISS, GERMAN. AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, aio.

OM-MONDAY MOENIDO
September 21at, ate IS o'clock,willbe sold, by catalOille,onfour months' credit, about

750 PACKAGES AND LOTS
of French, India, German, and British dry goods, Ago..
embracinga large and choice assortment of fancy and
staple articles tri silk, worsted, woolen, linen, and cot-ton fabrics.

A. B.—Samples of the game will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalognea, early on the morning of
thesale, whendealers will and it to their interest to at-
tend-

LARGE PEREMPTORY SAL& OF FRENCH DRY
GOODS, dmrOTlCE.—lncluded in our sale of French, German,

Swiss- and British Dry Goods. on MONDAY MOBIIING,
Sept. 2h,t, by catalogue, on 4 months' credit, will befound, in part—

pieces Meek since ii scree de Rbive, Intetringe.patilt
de soie, satin de obis°. Srs.

DRESS SILKS_ .

irleces EOM colors and fano, dress silks in portlt de
sole gros doNaples, poplins, reps. colored Maecellnee,

DRESS GOODS
pieces merino cloths, Saxony dress goods,. plainand

fancy ITIOVA3 delaines and casn mares. poll de chime,.
woolen plaids,. gingh anis, poplins, ac.

S a
rich brocbe. thibet, cl enille, woolen, and cashmere.

long and k puare shawls: chenille acerb, Arc,
RIBBONS,

boxes Paris bonnet, neck. and trimmingribbons;
black and fancy silk velvet ribbohs. flowers. feathers..

EIiIBROIDERIES. &e.In book and mann; collars, in sets. and pieces; barsis,
Eouaces, insortions, veils. linen haednerchlefe. Ate.

black silk cravats and neckties. baregint,.
black crapes, silk gimps and fringes,halt nets, hosiery.
kid aLd silk gloves and gauntlets, nations, fancy ar-ticles. dm.. .

SALE OF PARIS SHAWLS. -

Included in our sale, on MONDAY, Sept. 21. will befound, a clinice assortment of Paris broche long and
square sbawis.

BLACK SILKS AND FOLK VELVET RIRRONS,-Also, on MONDAY, Sept. 21st— •
Aninvoice of glossy black taffetas and ergs de Rhine.
Also, anassortment oflatest style wool Balmoia'
Also, an assortment of (Castle brandy black and color-ed edge silk velvet ribbons.
SALE OF PARIS KID GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS.
Included in sale on MONDAY, Sept_ 21st—
Ladir s' and dente' black and colored Pariskid gloves,

forbest city gales, ofa celebrated Pa-is make.
Also. ladies' and genie' cloth and Ringvrood'gloyes and

gauntlets.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1.100 PACKAGES
• BOOTSSHOES. BROGANS. &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.• • .
September '22d, at 10 o'clock ,will be sold by catalogue,

without reserve, on four months' credit, about 1,100
package's boots, shoes, brogans, balmorale, army bootsand shoes, gam shoes. acc., of city and Eastern manu-
facture, embracing a fresh and prime assortment of 'lest-labia articles for men, women, and children,

N. B.—Samples, with eamleguee, early on the morn-ins of sale
L &808 POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES. BRO-.. • CANS.

NOTlCE:—lncluded in our Rale of Boots and Shoes,&c., on TUESDAY MORNING- September 23,1. will be
found in part the following fresh and desirable assort-
ment. tobe sold without reserve. on 4 months' credit,
viz: Men's and women's rubber :boots; men's heavy
nailed Hungarianthick boots and brogans; men's prime
thick boots; men's Napoleon thick boots; youth's half
Welt kip boots; mees half weltkip do. ; finecity-made
kid welt busking: ladies' gaiter boots; kid R. R. ties;
colored andlblack lasting buskins; men's fine city-made
calf, morocco, and kip boots; men's primp sole grain
boots; cavalry hoots; heavy grain boots; quibed boots;
men's and boys' balmorals and Scotchties; women's
lined and board boo*s ; youth'skip brogans_; misses' grain
ties; misses' grain buskins; misses' spring heel grain
lace bopts; women's grain lace boots; women's grain
ties; boys' kip brogans ; missee' glazed morocco boots;
men's half welt calfdo.: youths' halfweltcalf do. ;chil-
dren's hall brogans; men's calf welt kip boots; men's
super calf brogans; men's roan tavern slippers; misses'
super kip ties; misses' super kid buskins; child's super
colored fox booteee; child's super cord fox ties; men's
lined and bound brogans. &c.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH,
•OBSMSN AND DuMBSTIC pRYGOODS

We willisold a large sale ofBritish, French, Gerinan,
and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, on roar monthe
credit,

ON 7 HIIRSDkY MORNING,
Sept. 24th. at 10 o'clock , embracing about 750 pack-

ages and lots of staple and fancy articles in woolens,
linens, cottons, silks. and worsteds, to which we invite
theattention of dealers.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination. with catalogues. early on the morning of
the sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to at-
tend.
PEREMPTORY BALE OF gABPETINGS AND FLUE?.

ROT'S. &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING- - -

September 2.6112. at precisely 1035 o'clock. by catalogue,
will be sold. on four months' credit, comprising-
- pieces three-ply carpets.

pieces Brussels carpets.
pieces all- wool ingrain carpets.
pieces woolfillingingrain carpets.
pieces woolen Venetian carpets.
pieces list, rag, and cottage carpets.
pieces bemp carpets.

Also, a large assortment of brass stair rods, just re-
ceived.

N. B.—Samples may be examined early on the ama-
ine of sale.

r ut FOR SALE-THE STORE AND
w-,u DWELLING N. W. corner SIXTEENTH and SUM-
MER Streets. The Dwelling to let; is welt suited for a
Boarding School. Apply to WM. ROSSELL ALLEN,
S. F. corner FOURTH andWALNUT. 2d floor. sels 6l

PIITNA NI MILL FOR SALE.—A
ma most excellent FLOURING -MILL, containing six
run ofstones, hn the Muskingum river.at ZANESVILLE.
Ohio. together with the WATER POWER., and about
twn acres of Ground surrounding the mill.

While other mills here have to pay the State some
$l,OOO per annum water rent. the waver power for this
mill is perpetually free, and the wholepremises will be
sold for the value of the water power. -

Apply to
ALFRED MERRICK,

sels.lm• Zanesville, Ohio.

de DELAWARE COUNTY COTTON
FACTORIES FOR ALE. —The valuable CottonFac-

tories. known as AVONDALE and STEATH/OVEN, situ-
ated on CramCreek. Delaware County. one mile from
Westdale Station, West Chester Railroad, two miles
from Leiperville, and three from Chester. now occupied
by SimeonLord, are offered for sale. "Avondale" in-
cludes a stone mill 82 by 47 feet, 3.,K stories high, with
dry house, picker house. twenty-two stone tenements,
and about 9 acres of land, in Springfield and Nether
Providence townships. • Strathaven" includes a frame
cotton mill, 82 by 30 feet, 234 stories high, with picker
house, five frame and stone tenements, and about 24
acres of land, in Nether Providence. The properties
will be shown by Mr. Lord. on the premises. Early pos-
session canbe given. For terms incilire of

SSAUJEL FIELD,
N. W, corner ofFRONT and WALNUT Streets,

in73o-tf Philadelphia.

TO LET-A COMMODIOUS
DWELLING, No. 1.32North FRONT Street Rent

moderate. Apply to WETHERILL & BRO.,
0c27-If 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

CEMENT.

DREFIL ANII MI I&
DISCOVERY!

HILTON'S
INSOLUBLE CEMENT!
le of more general practical utility
than any invention now before the
Public. Ithas been thoroughly test-
ed daring the last two yeara by
Practical men, and bperonounced by

all to

SUPERIOR TO ANY
Adhesive Preparation known

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CENIM
Is a new thing, and the result of
Tears ofstudy its combination is on

13CIENT1 IC PRINCIPLES

And under no circumstances or
change of temperature. will'it be-
come corrupt or emit any offensive
smell.
BOOT AND SHOE
tiermiletn_rers, using Machines,
will find it the best article known
for Cementing the Channels, as it
workswithout delay. is not affected

' by allychange of temperature.

JEWELERS
Will And it sufficientlyadhesive for
their use,as has been proved.

IT Is ESPECIALLY ADAPTED
TO LEATHER,

Astd we claim as an especial merit,
that it sticks Patches and Linings
to Boots and . Shoes safticientli
strong without stitching.

IT IS THE ONLY

LIQUID CEMENT
llztant. that ie a sure thins for

mending

ru-Rwrrurem.
ONT.TOYSseas,

WORT.
And articles of Household use.

REMEMBER,
.1111ton% Insoluble Cement
Is in a liquid form, and as easily

applied as paste.

HILTON'S INSOLIJBLII CEMIINT
Is insoluble in water or oil

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Adheres oily substances.

Supplied In Family or Manufactu-
rers Packages from 2 ouncesto 100
Its.

lILTON BROS. & Co.,
Proprietors.

PROVIDENCE. R. L
Agentx In Philadelphia—

LAING & BEAGINNIS.

OSEIDENSTICKER'S CL A.SSIC AL
• INETITUTE,I27 North TSNTHstreet, for Instruc-

tion in all EnglishBranches, Latin, Greek, German, and
French, will be reopened, MONDaY, September 7th

References —.BenjaminBenjamin Gerhard, Esq., Charles Short,
EEq.. Rev. W. J. Mann, Rev. James Clark.

Direct and personalknowledge of the exquisitescholar-
shiof Dr. 0. HEIDENSTICKER. (late of the University
of Gottingen. enables me to recommend him warmly as
a ClassicalTeacher of the highest order.

• GEORGE ALLEN,
an24-tnths-lut• Prof. of Greekand Latln,Perma Univ.

TROY FEMALE. SEMINARY.--THIS
Institution offers the accumulated advantages of

Ilft Zryeartascnyucic sepsr sofuvirdr grionhrongh course of se
ful vand ornamental. edncation , under the directionof
corps ofmore than twenty professors and teachers,

For Circulars. applyHto
820-3st JON H. WILLARD. Troy, N. Y.

CRESTNITTSTREET FEMALE SEMI-
NARY.-English and French Boarding and Day

School. Principals, Miss Bonney and Miss Dillaye.
The twenty.seventh semi-annual session will open Wed-
nesday, September 9, at 11515 ChestnutStreet, Philadel:
tibia. Particulars from circulars. aul9-foci

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY-A
_T SELECT BOARDING SCBOOL, NEAR MEDIA.
PA.—Thorough course in Mathematics, _Classics, Eng-
lish Branches, Natural Sciences. & c. Military Tactics
taught. Classes in Book-keeping, Surveying. and Civil
Engineering. Pupils taken of all ages. School opens
September Ist. Boarding, per week, $2.25. Tuition, per
Quarter, $B. For catalogues, or information. address

Bev. J. HERVEY BARTON.
jy24.3m VILLAGE GREEN, Pa.

LAW SCHOOL OFTHE UNIVERSITY
OF CHICArI O.

The fall term begins the Nth ofSeptember instant.
This School offers facilities for- a Legal Education equal
to any in the country. By an order::of the Supreme
Court of Illinois, the diploma is received as satisfactory
evidence of legal attainments to admit to the bar of that.
State. For circulars address

sell-sBrwSt* H. BOOTH. Chicago

A TON ACADEMY", FOR BOTH
REKE4, AT KENNETT SQUARE, Chester county,

Pa. The Winter Term of this Institute will commence
on SECOND DAY, the 12th of 10th mo. next, and con-
tinue in session twenty-four weeks. For circnlars. con-
taining terms and particulars. address WILLIAM
CHANDLER, Principal, Kennett Square. or D.. WEB-
STER CHANDLER, as reference, No. 1606 CHERRY,
or 221 MARKET Street. Philadelphia. Re7-mwslm.

ECKENDORFF'S MILITARY ACA-
DEMY FOR BOYS (located in LARDNER Street,

rear of the Academy of Music) is NOW OPEN. Days of
Tuition MONDAY and THURSDAY. at 4 o'clock P. M.
For circulars; apply to HOYT & BRO.. TENTH and
CHESTNUT, or to Afajor G. ECKENDORFF'S reef•
dence, 1903 COATES Street. sel6-121

MR.WINTHROP TAPPAN'S
School for Young Ladies removed. to 1939

CHESTNUT Street, re-opens Sept. 16th. so9-1m

MISS M. W. HOWES' YOUNG LA-
DIES' BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL. N0.1525

CHESTNUT Street, will reopen WEDNESDAY, 9th
September. se3-1m

SPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE, FOR
YOUNG LADIES, No. 611 MARSHALL Street, re-

opened Sept. 7th. GILBERT COMBS, A. K.,
an29-110 Principal.

MISS HOOPES WILL REOPEN HER
BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL for Young Ladies,

at 1109 LOCUST Street, on TUESDAY,the 15th of Sep-
tember. an29-Im.

MRS. B. BLANCHARD'S SCHOOL
for MISSES and young LADIES, at No. AS South

EIGHTEENTH Street, will reopen September 14. Cir-
culars-can be hat on aoplication. se7-6w.

COTTAGE SEMINARY FOR YOUNG_
LADIES.—This :pleasant and thorough School is

accessible by Beading Railroad, and within less than
two hours' ride of Philadelphia.

The next session will open the FIRST TUESDAY IN
NOVEMBER.

For Circulars, and particulars. address the Principal,
REV. R. CRUIESEUNIC,

POTTSTOWN,
se7-13n* • Montgomery County, Penna.

ALEXANDER BACHMANN,
PIANIST and ORGANIST, will resume the duties

of his profession September Ist. Residence 6246 North
RLBVENTH Street. . au22-Im*

WEST CHESTER FEMALE SEMI-
NARY. CHESTER COUNTY, PA.—Conductedby

the Misses EVANS. The next term of this School com-
mences MONDAY, September 14, 1861 to continue 10
months. Circulars containing terms, dm., can be had
on application to, or by addressing, the Principals.

The coarse of instruction includes all the branches of
a thorough English Education; also, theLatin, French,
and German Languages; Instrumental and Vocal Music,
and_ Plain and Ornamental Needle Work. Thorough
and competent teachers are employed in each Depart-
ment.

TERMS: For Boarding and Tuition in the English
Branches, including washing, foal, and lights, *7B per
session, payable in advance; bills for Instrumental and
Vocal Music, and the Languages, will be furnished
quarterly. • 6814-61

aLENW OOD MATHEMATICAL
AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL:

DELAWARE WATER GAP. -

The above institution will reopen on SECOND-DAY
(Monday). the 22d of the NINTHMONTH (September).

Forparticulars apply to 'SAMUEL ALSO?, Principal.
se6.2m Delaware Water Gap, Monroe county, Pa.

THE MISSES DARRACH'S SCHOOL,
at No. 26 South EIGHTEENTH. Street, will reopen

on MONDAY. September 14th. se2-18t*

MISS BROOK S:AND MRS. J.E. HALL
will re-open their Boarding and Day School, for

YoungLadies, at 121 S WALNUT Street, onthe 14th of
SEPTEMBER au3l-2m-

PPLER'S INSTITUTE FOR YOUNGSU
N-1 Ladies. S. E. corner MARSHALL and SPRING
GARDEN Streets. Duties resumed Sept. 7th. ENOCH
IL RIPPLES. A. M.. Principal. au3l-1m

WM. S. COOLEY, A. M., WILL RE-
open his Classical, Mathematical, and English

School, at No. 111 g MARKET Street, Monday, Septem-
ber 7. anSl-Ims

TB E MISSESCASEY & MBS. BEEBE'S
-L. French and English Board ing and Day-School, No.
1703 WALNUT street, will re-open on WEDNESDAY,
September 16. ang7-2m

OXFORD FEMALE SEMINARY, OX
FORD, Chestercounty, Pa., will begin its nes.

session OCTOBER 21. For circulars address Mies BA
HER, Principal. se4•lm

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN
STITUTE for Young Ladies. 1530 ARCH Street.

Nov. CHARLESA. SMITH. D.D., t Associate
Rev. E. CLARENCE SMITH. A. M., f Principals.
Ample accommodations for boarding scholars.
The Ninth Academic Year will begin on MONDAY,

September 14..--For circulars, and other information; ad
dress Box 2611. P. 0. .1825-3m.
MRS. MARY W. • D. SCHAFFER

will open her SCHOOL FOR GIRLS. from eight
to fifteen yeare.of age, at 1037 WALNUT Street. on
MONDAY,September 7,1863. an76-Ims

THOMAS BALD WIN' S ENGLISH
-A- Mathematical and Claseical School for Boys, N. B.
sorner BROADand ARCH,will reopen Sept. 1. an26-I.ne

BR.A.NTLY LANGTON'S ACA,
• DEMY for Hoye, No. DEA North TENTH Street,

will be reopened on MONDAY, September 7th. an26 lm

SELECT FAMILY SCHOOL FOR
BOYS, AT CIAYMONT, Delaware. The Winter

Termwill open SEPTEMBER 9,
teß-Im. Rev. JOHN B. CLEMSON, D.D., Rector.

PHILADELPHIA PROFESSIONAL
INSTITUTE, S. E. corner of THIRTEENTH and

CHESTNUT Streets, is now open, with a complete GYM.
N&MIK for the exclusive use of the pupils. Call and
see its peculiar modes of instruction and its advantaged.
Sendfor circulars.

seS-tf I. NEWTON PEIRCE, Principal.

GEORGE R. BARKER'S ENGLISH
and CLASSICAL SCHOOL., PRICE Street. Ger-

mantown. The Tenth Academie Year will open on
MONDAY, September 7th, 1883. ses-1131

/ICLASSICAL INSTITUTE, DEAN
Street, above-Spruce.—The duties of the Classical

Institute will be resumed SEPTEMBER7th.
at27-2m. J. W. FAIRES, D. D., Principal.

13KFNDALL'S CLASSICAL r AND
• ENGLISH SCHOOL, S. E. corner of THIRTEENTH

and LOCUST Streets, will reopen MONDAY, Septem-
ber 7th.' ad27-Iro

SCHOOL FOR BOYS. AND GIRLS,
CHERRY STREET, WEST OF TWENTIETH ST.—

A. School for Boys and Girls will be opened in the first
floor of the NEW JERUSALEM CHURCH, in CHERRY,
west of Twentieth street, on the SECOND MONDAY in
September, by Miss M. PRESTON. Miss Preston has
had many years of successful experience as a Teacher
and Principalof one of the largest Grammar Schools in
the city of New York. The course ofstudies will com-
prise the usual branches of instruction, besides Latin;
French, and Drawing, at the option of the parents.

Terms—For Pupils over 10 years of age. per school
year of 10 months.... 26For Pupilsof 10 years ofage and under -

Applications may be addressed to the care of W. H.
BENADE, P. 0., Pltilada. an26-log'

THE CLASSICAL,MATHEMATICAL,
-a- and BUSINESS INSTITUTE for Young Men and
Boys. corner of 'EIGHTH and- BUTTONWOOD streets,
reopens on MONDAYSeptember 7th.

au2S•lm J. P. BIRCH. A..M.,

WILLIAM FEWSMITH'S CLASSI-
CAL AND ENGLISH SCHOOL, No. 1008

CHESTNUT Street. The Fall Term will commence
SEPTEMBER7.

MISS ELIZA: W. SMITH'S SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES, No. IMID SPRUCEstreet.

will be"Yeopened on Monday, SEPTEMBER 14 The
course embraces the elementary and higher branches of
a thorough English education. with' French, German.
Music. Drawing, dm. seL2m*

A --S.TAYLOR,TEACHERR. OFA Singing and Piano. 12210 MELON Street, will
resume September 1. an3l-Im*

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACJA-
DENY, AT WEST CHESTER. (For Boarders only. )

The-duties of tliis.Academy will be resumed on TRUES-
'DAY. September 3d: The following gentlemen compose
.theBoard of Trustees
- • Bon. JAMES POLLOCK, President.

Capt. N. M. APPLE. Vice President.
W. E BARBER: Esq., Secretary.
JAMES H. ORNE, Esq.Treasurer.,

Rev. Thos Newton. D. D., James L. Claghorn,
Rev. Thos. Brainerd.- D. D., Charles B. Dungan,
Hon Oswald Thompsqn, Geo. P. Russell,
Hon, Chas. O'Neill, Wm. L. Springs, '
Hon. John Richman, Geo. L. Farrell.
Hon. W. E. Lehman, Addison May, .
Col. Wm. Bell Waddell, T. B. Peterson._
Jae. B. Townsend, Theodore Hyatt.

The advantages afforded or the acquirement ofa tho-
rough military education are second only to those of
West Point. The Academic !Magna composed of tho—-
roughly [competent instructors. The.Educational De-
partment embraces Primaxy, Coilete, and Scientific
courses. The Mathematical and Military Department
%under the charge of a Graduate of the United States
MilitaryAcademy, of.the Ave years' course. • - ex,

• Careful attention is paid to the moral instruction'Of
the cadets. • Cironlars maybe had of JAMES H. OHNE,
Neg.. No. 6E6 CHESTNUT Street. Philadelphia. or of.Col.Col. THEO. HYATT.

ss7-ew West Cloak%

LEGAL.

STATE OF JAMES McCLINTOCK.F
--"—Letters of administration upon the estate of James
llicOlintock, deceased, late or this city, have been
granted to theundersigned, - by theRegister for the City
and County of Philadelphia. All persons Indebted to
the estate, or to the late firm of McClintock! Grant, &

Co.t willpleats make payment, and those having claims
will makeknown the same without delay to

GEORGE GRANT,
se,s-s6t* No. 6io CHEOTNIIP Street.

OTIOE.-likaTERS OF ADMINIS-N TRATION of the Estate ofWILLI LAI H. DENNIS,
late of the city of Philadelphia. deceased. haying been
granted to the subscriber, all persons indebted to said
Estate are required to make payment, and those haying
claims to make the same known to

THOldki D. BARLOW, Administrator,
auls-e6t. No. 133 A South FIFTH Street.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY TO THE
ESTATE OF. WILLIAM WASHINGTON. deceased,

haying been granted to theundersigned, notice is hereby
given to all persons indebted to said &state to call and
pay, and those havingclaims against it to preteritthem
for settlement, to me HUGH noll,Vallf.

THIRTY-FOURTH and MARKET Streets,
aul6-66t. Philadelphia.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of JA WILSON, deceased. .....

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit. settle,
and adjust the account of ALEXANDER B. CARVES,
administrator of the estate of JANET WILSON, de-
ceased. and to make distribution of the balance in the
hands of theaccountant, will meet the parttes interested,'
for the purposes of his appointment. on HONDAY. Sep-
tember 21, A. D. Has. at 4 o'clock P. M , at his office,
southeast corner of SIXTH and WALNUT Streets, in the
city of Philadelphia.

. selo-tbstust D. W. O'BRIEN, Auditor.

THE ORPHANS' .00IIRT FOR
THE CITY ANDCOUNTY OP PHILaerateofTiitieiea sifrirsas.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account of WILLIAM TRAINER,
Administrator of the estate of said deceased, and to
Make distribution of the balance in the hands of the
accountant, will meet the parties interested for the pur-
pose of his appointment, on the 21st of September. 1883.
at S% o'clock P. M. at his office, 123 South FIFTH
Street. in the city oePhiladelphia.

selo-thstu-6e AMOS BRIGGS, Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT, FOR
THE CITY AND CpIINTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estateof RUTH, Te;"43l7ed:
The Auditor appointed by the Court. to and% settle,

and adjust the first and final account of JOSEPH A.
CLAY, Administrator. with the will annexed, of the
estate of ELIZ &BETH RUTH, deceased, and report dis-
tribution of thebalance in the bands of the said Admin-
istrator,-will meet the parties interested for thepurposes
of his appointment, on MONDAY, beptembe 2lst,
at 4P. M..at his office, 506 WALNUT Street, in the city
of Philadelphia.

selo-thstufit . WILLIAM ERNST, AndPor.

NOTICE.-NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN, that the undersigned has applied to the

Honorable the Judges of the Court of Commie Pleas
for the City and County of Philadelphia for the benefit
of the Insolvent Laws of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania. and that they have appointed the EIGHTH
day of OCTOBER. 1563, at ten o'clock A. M.. to hear me
and my creditors, at a Court of COMMON PLEAS then
tobe held in the State House, in the city of Philadelphia.

JAMES DONAGHY,
No 1319 South BROAD Street,

sel2-stuth 6t* Late Coal Dealer and Plumber.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of PHILIP R. SCHUYLER, Sr., deceased.

.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the first and final account of PHTLIP H.
BORN, oneof the Executors of PHILIPR. SCHUYLER,
Sr., deceased. and to make distribution of the balance
in the hands of the accountant, will meet the parties
interested, for thepurposes of his appointment. on WED-
NESDAY.-September 23.1863, at 11 o'clock A. M.. at his
office, No. 131 South FIFTH Street, in thecity of Phila-
delphia.

sel2-studdh6t GEORGE M CONARROE, Auditor.

UNITED STATES, EAST DISTRICT
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Notice is hereby given that a special District Court of
the United States. for the East district of Pennsyl-
vania, will be holden on FRIDAY, the2d day of October
next, at 11 o'clock A. H. at the room of the said court,
in the city of Philadelphia. for the trial of a certain libel
exhibited by GEO. A. COFFEY. EFq., Attorney of the
United States, on behalf. of the United States, and of all
others concerned, against CIGARS,• viz: 223 boxes, 7
uncovered boxes, 2 baskets.-1 covered box. and 1trunk,
containing C.gars. seized by JESPER HARDING, Col-
lector of Internal Revenue for the First Collection dis-
trict of Pennsylvania, andpray ingcondemnation thereof.

WILLIAM MILLWARD=
'United States MarshalE. D. of Pennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA, September 16, 1863. sel7-6t

MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE
ofa writ of sale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALADER,

Judge of the District Court of the United States, in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash, at Callowhill-etreet wharf, on
MONDAY, September 26th, 1863, at 11o'clock - A-. M., the
schooner ARTIST, her tackle, apparel, and furniture, as
she now lies at said wharf.

Immediately after the sale of the vessel, at MICH
ENER'S Store, No. 142 North FRONT Street, the cargo
will be exposed tosale, consisting of 2 cases half hogs, 2
cases and 4bales ofprints, 3 cases ofcotton cards, 1 bale
of blankets, 5 bales of (Sunny cloth, 2 bales Russia
duck, 4 pipesaunadiente,B bble. whisky,47 kegs of nails,
5 boxes candles, 3 boxes sweet oil, 5 Ude coPPerae, 16
coils manilla rope, and. 1trunk sundries

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
S. Marshal, E. D. of Pennsylvania,

Philadelphia, September 15,1863. sel7-6t

31.A2SHAIIS SALE.- BY VIRTUE
ofa writ of sale. by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-

DER, Judge of the District Courtof the UnitedStates, in
and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-
miralty. to me directed, will be Bold at public sale. to
the highest and best bbi der, for cash, at Callowhill-
street wharf, on MONDAY, September 28th, 1863, at 11.
o'clock A. M., the schooner CARMITA, her tackle, appa-
rel. and furniture, as she now lies at said wharf

Immediately after the sale of thevessel will be exposed
to sale, at MICHENER'S Store, No. 11:1 North FRONT
Street, the cargo of said schooner, consisting of 171bales
of cotton. . WILLIAM MILLWARD,

11. S. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, September 15,1863. sell-6t

IN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY. OF PHILADELPHIA:

,WILLIAM. H. ABBOTT ye. JOSEPH T. ME June
Term, 1863. No. 538. Pleu. Yen. Ex.

The auditor appointed by the court to report distribu-
tion of the fund arising from the Bale by the sheriff.
under the above writ, of the following-described real
estate. to wit: -

All that stone messnage. barn, &c., and two contiguous
lots of land situate in the Twenty- second ward of the city.
of Philadelphia, the first being described as follows: Be-
ginningat a stone set fora corner at the northweotwardly
side of the Old York road, thence by land of Benjamin,
Armitage north eighty-three degrees twenty mantes
weet thirty perches and three-tenths of a perch to a
stone, thence north five degrees -tenminutes east thirty-
five and a half perches to a stone, thence by land of
Samuel Harper south eighty-two degrees fifty• five
minutes east twenty-six perches to a corner stone,
thence by land of JosephEngle south nine degrees west
two perches and eighty-five.loundredthsof a perch to a
stone, thence winth sixty-nine degrees east sixteen
perches and eighty-five hundredths of a perch to a post
on the side of said Old Iork road, thence by said road
south -twenty-eight degrees forty-five minutes west
thtr.ty perc bee and thirty-five hundredths to the place of
beginning: containing seven acres. one hundred perches
and a half perch of land. Being the same premises

hich Joseph Healy and wife, by indenture bearing date
the sixteenth day of November, 1844, rec irded in Deed
Book R. L. L., No, 31, page 187, granted and conveyed
to the said Joseph T. Blears in fee. The other of said
tracts beginning at a corner of land now or late of Silas
Wilson, and being in the line of theabove-described lot
of land, thence by the same north four degrees twenty-
nine minutes east eight perches and thirty-four-hun-
dredths ofa perch toa corner of lot now or late of Jacob
Miller. thence by same north eighty-four degrees west
thirty-eight perches twenty- nine-hundredths of a perch
to a stone at corner of said Miller's lot, and in line of
Natl anSperin g's land, thence by samo south six degrees
and a halfwest eight perches and thirty.four hundredths
to a corner of said Wilson's lot, thence by same south
eighty.fonr degrees east thirty-eightperches and-sixty-
-two-hundredths to the place of beginning: containing
two acres, more or less. Being the same tract of land
which Henry Lelar, Eeq.,..Sheriffof the county o f Phila-
delphia, by deed poll dated the thirteenth day of June.
1849, and entered among the records of theDistrict Court
for the cityand county of Philadelphia, inBook V.. page
610, granted and conveyed to the said Joseph T. Mears
in fee :-

Will attend to the duties of his appointment on TUES-
DAY; the twenty-ninth day of September. A. D. 1863. at
3 o'clock P M., at his office, No 136 South SIXTH
Street, Philadelphia. when and where all parties in-
terested must make their claims or they will be debarred
from coming in upon said fund.

sel6-10t -JOHN DOLMAN, -Auditor.

INTIM COURT OF CHANCERY OF
THE STATE OF DEL/WARN-

WILLAILD A. SHUMWAY, and others, ire SARAH
ROBINSON, and WTI. A. ATKINSON. SheriffofKent
county.

Petition and . Affidavit for Injunction. Afterwards Bill
filed. Subpoenas as to defendant SARAHROBINSON
returned " Nonest."
(The objeat of the Bill in this case is to prevent the ap-

plication ofthe premeds of the sale of Potter Griffith's
real estate to a judgment of Sarah. Robinson, charged
by the complainants to be fraudulent.).

1563, March 26th: Affidavit of Geo. W. White Sled,
that the defendant, Sarah Robinson, does not reside in
the State of Delaware, but resides in the city of Phila-
delphia.

(COPY oP ORDER.)
And now, to wit., this 3d day ofApril, in the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three.
this cause coming before the Chancellor, upon the mo-
tion of Yoe P. Comegys,Esquire, the complainantesolici-
tor, and the writs of eubposna,aforesaid, and the Sheriff's
returns thereon being seen and examined, and the affi-
davit of the aforesaid G W, White being heard, it is
orderedby the Chancellor that the aforesaid defendant,
Sarah Robinson. appear in this cause, on MONDAY, the
26th day of September next: And it is ordered and di-
rected by the Chancellor, that a copy of this ordershall,
at least thirty days beforethe next Term of this Court.
be Inserted in The Preee, a newspaper published in the
city of Philadelphia, in the States of Pennsylvania. and
shall be continued said. newspaper- for- the space of
thirty days next after its publication and also, that a
copy.ofthe said order shall, 'within the said thirtydays,
be posted up in the office ofRegister of this Court, and
at the Court-Housedoor ofthis county.
STATE OE DELAWARE, EMIT COUNTY, Se:
(SEAL.) . William R. Cahoon, Register, in the Court

of Chancery for the State of Delaware, in
andfor Kent county aforesaid, do hereby

-;-certifythat the above is a correct abstract
of the proceedings in the before-namedsuit
in Chancery, and also a correct copy of the
order madeby the Honorable SAMBEL M.
BARRI!: GTOki, Chancellor of the State of.
Delaware, in said case. In testimony.
whereof I have hereunto set my hand and
affixed the seal of said Court, this 15th day
ofAugust, -in the year ofourLord one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty-three.

aulB-30t WM. R. CAHOON. Register inChancery.

REMOVALS.

-pt E 0V AL.- JOHN 0. RAKER,
AA' Wholesale Druggist, has removed to 71.SHARKST
Street. Particular attention is asked to JOHIS 0.
BAKER a CO.'S COD-LIVES OIL. Having increased
facilities in this new establishment for manufacturing
and bottling, and the avails of fifteen years' experience
in the business, this brand of 011 has advantages over
all others, and recommends itself. Constant supplies
are obtained from the fisheries, fresh, pure, and sweet,
andreceive the most careful personal attention of the
original proprietor.. The increasing demand and wide-
spread market for -It make its figures low, and afford

'Et .advantages ..for .thoeek buying In-large _Twn-. 6114 dtr

A MERI.C.A_N ROOFING SLATES
A.2- FULLY EQUAL TO THE BEST WELSH SLATES.

_ T. THOMAS,
iell6.4xe Rl7 WAZINT Streit.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE,

Curcriterart, Ohio, September L 5, 15:PROPOSALS are invited by thedersigned untilMONDAY NOON. September 28th, 1582.'. for furnishing.
by contrast, the followingarticles, viz.:

overcoats, Poottnsn's;
Overcoats, Mounted
Company Order Books;

Do. ClothingBooks;
Do. Descriptive do.:
Do. Morning Report Books;

Post Order do.
Do. Morning Report do. ;

Do. Letter do.:
Do. Guard Report do :

Regimental General Order Books;
Do. Letter do. ;
Do. Descriptive do. ;

Do. Index - do. ;

Do Order do. ;
Target Practice do. ;Inspection Report do.

Parties offering goods must in all cases furnish Sam-
ples, and must distinctly state in their bids the quantity
of goods they propose to furnish. the price, and the timeof delivery. A guarantee, signed personally by two re-
sponsible parties. and agreeing that the bidder will en-
ter into a contract if theaward is made to him, must ac-
company each proposaL

All supplies must be delivered in good new packages,
free of charge, at the United States Inspection Depot, inthiscity.

Written contracts will be entered into with parties to
whom awards are made, and bonds required of them in
sums equal to _one-fourth the value of the goods con-tractedfor.

Bids willbe opened Monday, September 28th, 1853, at
2 o'clock P. M., at the Inspection Rooms, and bidders
are invited to be present.

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is
reserved. -

Blank. Forms for Proposals. Contracts, and Bonds,
may be obtained at this office.

By order of Col. Thomas Swords, A. (), M. G.
C. W, MOULTON,
Captain and A. R. M

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE.

HILEDELPHIA. September 10, 1883.PROPOSALS will be received at this Oflice until
TUESDAY, the 22d intent, at 12 o'clock M.. for the deli-
very, in this city, on or before the 10th of October next,
of the following articles:

106 Atie do 35'ere. simpledo airedrequired
100 as 1 do ;3 .0 a.;
60 do do do do
60 do 1.34 do do do
60 Iron Braces do do
60 Bets Braces and Bitts. sample required.

.50 Grass Roller Buckles, R inch, sample required

.50 do do do do do.
IGO do do 1 do do do

76 do do I.M do do do
25 do do 2M do do do

100 Thumb Gauges. do do
600 Axe Handles, do do
100 Hand Hammers, 2 lbs. for Engineers, do
100 Claw Hammers. No. 2, do do
100 do do No. 3. do do
300 Firmer ChiselHandles, do do
600 Socket do do do do
600 Auger Handles, do do

60 Fore Planes, . do do
68 Jack do do do

- 00 Smooth do do do
500 Morticing Chisels, Mto1% inch, do do
24 Sets Firmer do 12 to set, do do
60 Try Squares, 6 inch, do do
12 Sash Tools, French, do do

Theright is reserved to reject allbids deemed toohigh
A. BOY D,

810.11 t Captain,an Assistant Quartermaster..

ASSISTANT QITARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE,

PHILADELPHIA. 10th September, 1863.
PROPOSALS will be received at thisoffice until WED-

NESDAY. 23d inst.. at 12 o'clock H.. for the burial ofall
the Soldiers who may die at any of the 'United States
Army Hospitals in and around Philadelphia. inclu-
ding Chester and. Chestnut Hill, and any other Hospi-
tals or Camps, which may be hereafter erected or
located within the city limits, from Ist of. October
next to the 30th of September, 1664. Proposals must
include the coffin, conveyance of the body, cemetery
charges, digging graves, setting up and lettering of
head-boards over each grave, (head-boards will be fur-
nished by the Quartermaster's Department,) and all
other incidental expenses connected therewith. Coffinsto be well made. of good seasoned planed pine, not less
than N Iinch thick, and of requisite length. Contractor
must be at all times prepared, when notified., to give
prompt attention to burialof soldiers. The right is re-
served to reject all bids deemed too high.

eell-llt A, BOYD. Captainand A. Q. H.

ARcicLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
CINCINNATI, September 11, 1868,

PROPOSALS ARE INVITED BY THE UNDERSIGNED,
until WEDNESDAY NOON, September 23d, ISM,for
furnishing, by contract, the following articles, towit;

Brown Drills, Standard, 83 inches wide;
Brown Drill's, Standard, ordinary width;
Cotton Duck, 8 oz., 10 oz,, 12 oz., and. 15oz. ;

Drum Heads, Snare;
Drum Heads, Batter; •
Drum Cords;
Army Coth, Dark Blue, Standard; -

FellingAxes;
Sashes. Worsted;
Recruiting Flags;

Do. do. Halliards;
Storm Flags;

Do. do. Halliards;
Fifes;
Chevrons, Sergeants—lnfantry, Artillery, and Ca-

valry.
Chevrons, Corporals—lnfantry, Artillery, and Ca-

valry.
Parties offering goods must in all cases furnish sam-

ples, and must distinctly state in their bids the quantity
of goods they propose to furnish, the price. and the time
of delivery. A guarantee, signed personally by twore-
sponsibleparties, and agreeing that thebidder will enter
into a contract if an award is made to him, must ace nn-
pany each proposal.

All suppliesmust be delivered in good new packages,
free of charge, at the United States Inspection Depot in
this city.

Written contracts will be entered into withparties to
whom awardsare made, and bonds required ofthem.in
sums equal to one-fourththe value of the goodscontracted
for. . . .

Bids will be opened on WEDNESD AF, September 23d,1163, at 2 o'clock P. M., at the Inspection400ms, andbid-
ders are invited t obe present at the owning.

1heright to reject any bid deemed unreasonable isre-
served.

Blank forms of Proposal, Contracts, and Bonds, may
be obtained at this office.

By order of Col. THOMAS SWORDS' A. Q. M.G.
C.W. MOULTON,

sel7-tse2l Captain and A. Q. RE

COPARTNERSHIPS.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. -THE
undersigned have this day formed a Copartnership

for the transaction of the Dry Goode Commission Easi-
ness under the name and style of EVANS & Co. No.
214CHURCH Alley. W. EVANS,

July L 1663. Isels-120 JOS. EVANS.

WM. AI TAYLOR HAS ASSOCIATED
1 with himANDREW DENNISSON, at theold CITY

COAL YARD, No. 622 North NINTH Street, above
Green street. where they will continue to keep the best
qualitiesof FAMILY COAL, at the lowest cash prices.

seB.tuths-Bts TAYLOR St DENNISSON.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-T H E
undersigned- members of the late firm of Smith,

Williams, & Co., have thin day entered into copartner-
ship under the name and style ofH. P. & W. P. SMITH,
for the transaction of the Dry Goods Commission, bad-
ness at No. 221. CHESTNUTStreet

HENRY P. SMITH;
WM. P. SMITH, Jr.

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 15t,1563. see-lm

NOTICE.-JOSEPH LEA HAS ASSO-
CIATED wpth him JAMES IdeCARPER and JOHN

U. FRALEY inthe transaction of the Commission Busi-
ness, which will herafterbe comincted under the firm of

JOSEPH LEA & CO.,
- 12,13 and 130 CHESTNUT Street.

PHILADELPHIA, September 1,1i63. sel•lm

COME.

no AL .--SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh COAL and

beet Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared ex-
pressly for Family use. Depot, N. W. corner of EIGHTH
and WILLOW Streets. Oflice, No. 1121 South SECOND
Street [sp2-ly] S. WALTON & CO.

MEDICAIS.

TO THE DISEASED OF ALL
CLASSES.—AII acute and chronic diseases cared,
by special guarantee, at 1220 WALNUT Street.
Philadelphia, when desired, and, in case ofa fail-
ure. no charge is made.

Extensive and commodious arrangements have
been recently made for boarding patients from a
distance at reasonable prices

Prof. C. H. BOLLES, the founder of this new
practice, has associated withhim Dr. H. J. G ALLO-
WAY. A pamphlet containinga multitude of cer-
tificates or those cured; also, letters and compli-
mentary resolutions from medical men and others,
will be given to any person free.

B.—Medical men and others who desire a
knowledge ofmy discovery can enter for a full
course of lectures at any time.

Consultationfree. -
DES. BOLLES & GALLOWAY.

1220 WALNUT Street.

WHATISLIFE WITHOUT HEALTH?
GOOD NEWS FOR THE SICK AND WOUNDED.

,

Ill.ssrs. J. GRIM and. T. ALLEN, MEDICAL ELEC-
TRICIANS (formerly associated -with Preis. Bolles and
Galloway), having removed to No. 723 North TENTH
Street, between Coates and Brownstreets, are now pre-
pared to treat and cure all Curable Diseases, whether
acute or chronic, pulmonary or paralytic, without a
shock or any inconvenience. Poor Soldiers will be
treated gratuitously.The Ladies will be treated by a
lady. 'Among the diseases tor, which we will give e-
special guarantee, when desired, we mention the fol-
lowing:
Consumption,letAt 2d stages Hemorrhage.
Paralysis, General Debility,
Neuralgia, Diseases of the Liver Of
Asthma, Kidneys,
Fever and Agne, Diabetes,
Congestion, Prolapses Uteri,` (Palling
Dyspepsia, Womb).
Rheumatism, Prolapeue AM. orPiles, .
Bronchitis, NocturnalF,mission,Blc., Sze,

•No charge for consultation. Office hours: 9A. M. to
61'. M. jeB-6m

TUMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
DOCK is successful as a remedy, because those who

use it pronounce it thebest
- COUGH SYRUP,

the heed Blood Purifier, the most efficient Invigorator,
and thebest Curefor Scrofula ever offered to thepublic,

Sold by the proprietor, F. JUMELLIS,
1525 MARKETStreet,

And all Druggists.

MRS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and the only Sup-

porters under eminent medical patronage. Ladies and-
Physicians are respectfully requested to call only on
Mrs. BETTS, at her residence. 1039 WALNUT Street.
Philadelphia, (to avoid 'counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
invalids navebeen advised by their physicians to use her
ElPPliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
States copyright; labels on the box, and signatures, and
also on the Supporters, twith testimonials. ocl6-tuthatf

'WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF AN-
T TILLES—Anew French Cosmetic, for preserving,

Whitening, and beautifying the complexion. This
preparation- is composed. of-White Virgin Wax, of the
finest quality, giving - the complexion a transparent
whiteness and the most bewitching beauty, while itscomponent parts render it harmless ,to the skin, pre-
serving it from tan and other impurities. This is one of
the wonders of the age, and must be seen to be aPpre-
.ciated.. A-bettle will be open for Ladies to try its effect
before purchasing. Price 25 and 50 cents. HUNT & CO.,
Perfumers, 41 South EIGHTH Street, two doors above
Chestnut, and 133 South SEVENTH. Street, above
Walnut. - - sel4.3m-

RoR GOILDTHORP & : co., 625Manufacturers of •

Tassels, Cords, Fringes, Curtains, and Furniture
Gimps, Curtain Loops, CentreTassels.

Pictures and Photograph Tassels, Blind Trimmings. -
Military and Dress Trimmings, Ribbons, Beck Ties,

etc., etc. No. 625 MARKET Street,
my6-6m Philadelphia.

DR. DU BOUCHET.
i

No. 1533 ARCH StrerVl: COT. Sixteenth:. se9-Im*

Dtt M. BRINTKALASN'S WATER-
Cure.Establishment is removed to 510 North MER-

RICK street, between Market and Filbert. and west
of Penn Square and Fifteenth street. Office hoursas
usual. _ •

COTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS
•of all numbers andbrands. • •

Raven's Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions, for
Tents, Awnings.,Trank and Wagon Covers.•

Also, Paper Manufacturers' Dr er Felts, from 1 to 5 feet
wide. Tarpaulin, Bolting. Sail Twise,

; . EVERMAN & .
1021 JOAM" Alley.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

.12 FOR RENT,
GRANITE STORE.

No. '723 CHESTNUT STREET,
NOW OCCUPIED BY J. M. HAPLEIGH.

Apply to
THOS. MELLOR,

se7-1m
_

40 NORTH THIRD STREET

et FOR SALE-ON EASY TERMS • ••••A handsome RESIDENCE, with side-yard attached,
on EIGHTEENTH. Street, above Arch. Apply to WAL
ROSSELL ALLEN, S. E. corner FOURTH and WAL-
NUT, second floor. . sels•6t*

in TO LET- THE DESIRABLE STORE
Aga. 416 CHESTNUT Street, nearly opposite NSW
POST OFFICE. Possession given Angast let. Ingnite
at the store. 14,21-tf

fift. FOR SALE-A SPLENDID AND
Large COTTAGE RESIDENCE, having all the mo-

dern conveniences; with office, handsome- garden well
laid out, large elm tree in front of house. fruit trees.
grape vines. and a fine well of water in yard. stable and
carnage-house in therear, with gas and hydrant water
Lot 85 feet front, running to a back street. Will be sold
cheap. Aptly on the premises. to MICHAEL PRICE,
Frankford Road, above Wood street, after 1P. 51.

selo-tuths6t*

Am FOR SALE- BUCKS COUNTY
FARISI, 16S acres—will be divided—having two

sets ofexcellent buildings; in a high state of caltiva-
lion; nicely watered, fine. fruits, &c. Situate near the-
Delaware river, 134* miles from Railroad station, only
$75 per acre. Also, SO or more FRUIT FARMS. States
ofDelaware and Maryland. R PETTIT,

sell 309 WALNUT Street.

QUAT DIFICIOVISKT I

Applicable
ts
to

.

the
useful Ar

A law thing

Ito Combination

Boot and Shoo
inanufattureval

'ewelom

1141111144

Di Liquid.

Nameiabe.

Jig-tothear

ITERMETICALLY SEALED FRUITS
orD vsGETABLEs.—

000 dozen cans fresh Peaches.
2,000 do do do. Pineapples.

500 do do do Strawberries.
500 do do do Blackberries.
500 do do do Whortleberries.
WO do do do Cherries.

-4,000 do do do Tomatoes, &a., as..
Onhand andfor sale by

RHODES &
• 107 'South 'WATER Street.

ACK EREL HERRING, SHAD,M &C.
2,600 bbls Mass. No. 1,2, and 3 Mackerel, late-caught

fat fish, in assorted packages.
. 2,000 bbls New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and Halifax
Nearing.

2.060 boxes Lubec, Scaled, and No IHerring.
160bble new Mess Shad. _
250 boxes Herkimer County Cheese, Sm.
In store andfor sale by MPRPHY & BOONS.
jal4tf No. 146 NORTH WHARVES.

ffAMPAGNE.—AN INVOICE OF
"Gold Lac." and " Gloria " Champ.we, in quarts

and pints, lint received ;or.French ship Lies Amelia,"
for sale by OFIAB. S. & JAS. (3111STAillii-- SoleAo__nts

art.23 Noe. 120 WALNUT andAl U.KSAITEI Ste.

FURNESS, BRINLEY & CO.
No. 429 MeltiTsT Street.

SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.ON TUESDAY MORNING..SETT. 22d. at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on fourzuouthecredit.
400 packages and lots of fancy and staple dry goods.

DS- iSON TUR ESDESAY OMORNING..An invoice/of fancy dress goods -
agiEN CAMS/MU HANDEIOOHIEFS.An inv.:decor 3,i a 5f iinfMtarnbric handkerchiefs.QUILTS.

11.4and 12.4' White froperiai
11.4 do toilet qnitte.sue WLe.
An invoice of all-wool ion" and sonars shawls.HEWING :Ha, EMBROIDERIES, dra6 cases sewing siN.
An invoice of collars and colieretts.

SALE OF HO CARTONS RIBBONS—SUET LANDED.ON.TUESDAY MORNING'.
September 226, at I 0 o'clock -
-car tons Nos. 4a 5 cable cord; white; black. and co-

lored peril t de soie ribbcls
cartons Nos 10 a6O finnybroche ribbons,

—cartons Nos. 10 a 40p;aldribb
cartons Nos. 10 a 60 exii ,a heavy black ribbons.
cartons Nos. ID a 60 erlcred ribbons.

Also block :ilk velvet ribbons.
whiteand colored Ore db.

NI THOMAS
tos. 139 and 141 South FOURTH' Street.

STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE—TUESDAY NEXT.
Pamphlet catalogues now •realty, containingfull de-eeriptione Eof all the Property to be sold on TUESDAYNext. 22d inet , with a list of Pales 29th September.

and Gib October, comprising a large' amount and'gregt ,variety of valuable property.

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL- ESTATE.At the Exchange, every Tuesday, at 12'o'clock MAILstir Handbills MeechProperty issued separately, and:on the Saturday previous to each sale. 1,000 catalogues
in pamphlet form. giving full descriptions.

JIMP.-'FURNITURE SALES at the Auction Store every
Thursday

FALL SALES STOCKS AND.REAL ESTATE.
Fourth Fall Sale. 224 September,
Fifth Fall Sale, 20th Septembiw.
Sixth Fall Sale, 6th October
.Air-Part of the handbills, for each sale, now ready.

HEAL 'ESTATE. Fopt. 22. . -
Ornhans' Court Sale—RetAte of CharlesCooke. dec d.—FOUR. STORY BRICK STORE AND.DWELLING; S.E.

corner Marshal and Callowhill streets.VALUABLE IRON FRONT STuRB, 120 North Thirdstreet, a. fist-rate business stand.
VALDABLE FARM, 93aLres, Delaware Co., Pa.. 3.Wise from Chester. 1 mile from the steamboat landingat Marcus Hook, and half a mile from Linwood Station,.

on the.Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Baltimore rail—-road.
14LARGE AND VALUABLE BUILDING. LOTS, be-Ringing to the Philadelphia Real Estate Aenociation.

fronting on Trilth, Eleventh, Twelfth, and Tioga eta,
Read ing• railroad. &c

VALUABLE LOT Of LAND, 33 screw, nursery. &c..
Bristol turnpike, adjoining the elegant residence of K.
Cornelius. Esq.. near I.ocknilt.

2 NEAT MODERN BRICK DWELLINGS. Nos. MI
and 2303 Vine eire%t.

I,LitiANT COUNTRY SEAT,witha fine mill andfarm,acres, Wish tuperior improvements, near Gbettnut.

Ta.WAR B LOT of21 acres, frontingon the German-town and Roxborough Township Line Road; an elegant
site for r on ntry seats.

SUPERIOR MODERN FOTIR-STORY MASTIC RESI-
DENCE, No. 14E6houtb Penn square.

THREE-STORY ERICH STORE AND DWELLING,and three ger', brick building, 5...)1. corner of Second.
and -Diamond trpetp.

NEAT MODERN DWELLING. No 2316 Spruce street.NEsT MODERN D WELLING-, No. 1336 Mt. Vernon
street, west of Eighteenth street

Executors Perentotorb SaIe—THREE STORY BRICKDWELLING, No. 136 iamond street, west of Secondstreet.. .
Executor's Peremptory FaIe—TEIRES STORY BRICK'DWELLING, No. 160 Diamond street, west of Secondstreet.
Fagentor's Peremptory Sale—MODERN THREE-STORYBRICK DWELLING, liorth Tenthstreet. North of Gi-

rard eventte...
THREE-STORY BRICK RN ALLING. No. 263 North.

TwelfthEtreet, between Race and:Vine streets.
Sale for Account United. States.

PACRING,BOXES, LUMBER. HOOP IRON
THIS MORNING.- - • - -

At 10o'clock, at the United States arsenal, near Gray's
Ferry, about 600 packing boxes, large lot old lumber.
loi hoop iron. .4c.
EXECUTORS' SALE, RARE AND VALUABLE CAME-LIAS, ORCHIDS. GRESN-HOUBK. HOT HOUSE,

AND FRUITING PLANTS, PINE APPLES, Arc.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

September 21st, at 11. o'clock, Eat the S W. corner ofBroad and rorlar streets, will be sold by cataloatte theentire collection of plants of the late Mr. Frederick Len-
Rig.

May be examined two days previous to the saleCatalogues now ready.

Sale at No. 917 Arch Street_ .
HOUSEHOLD FURNITUES, TAPESTRY CARPETS.OIL CLOTHS CHANDELIERS, &c.ON TUESDAY MORNING,.

At 10 o'clock, at No. 917 Arch street. by catalogue. thehousehold furniture,includingfine tapestry carpets dm-
penal chamber carpets, superior chamber furniture.
mattresses, &c.

.1r- May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning ofhe sale.
To ComAry Merchants, and Other.,. . .

PEREMPTORY SALE FOR ACCOVINT UNITED STATESNEW CLOTHING.
ON SATURDAY MORNING.

Feptember 26th, at 10 o'clock, at the Auction Store, for
account United States, 0,000 new coats, for mounted men;
1, OW Infantry privates ,coats; 6,000 pair wool trowsere.
assorted colors

sale peremptory; Terms cash.
AR— May be examined three days previous to sale.

Sale No. 1611Green Ptreet.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ELLG ANT C&RPETS. &c
ON MONDAY MORNING.. . .

Eept. 28th, at 10 o'clock, by catalog-mat N0.1631 Green
street, the superior parlor, dining-room, and chamber
furniture, elegant tapestry carpets, fine Lair mattresses,
Etc. also_ the kitchen fart Hare.

MA2Mii=l
PANC() AS T & WARNOCK, Al3-C-

-TIONTERS, No. 243 MARKET Street.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP AMERICAN AND IM-PORTED DRY GOODS,WHITE GOODS, MILLINERYGOODS, Am , by catalogue.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
September 25th, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely—
Commsing about 760 loaf of seasonable goods, toWhich the attention of buyers is invited.

(ILLETTE & SCOTT,
619 enztTiVettaaruiT:rl6sJllVlNV 31111'117U'

Phible7l,'
ON WEDNESDAY EVENING, Sept.23ll,at 6 o'clock
A CHOICE_ AND VALUABLE COLLECTION OF OIL

PAINTING:4, embracing the works of celebrated n.rtista.
.11nr* Will be open forexamination on 31.01fDa.Y. 2t

LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN APD DOMESTIC, DRY
GOODS:

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Sept. 22d. at IO o'clock. precisely, consisting of—RtBBOINS.--2611 cartons ponit de sole bonnet ribbons."FLOWERs. —350 cartons French flowers and buds.

FEATHERS.-75 boxes black and colored feathers.
-8 CRAW 000DS.—KO cases straw goods, suitable for

fall Pales.
ALSO, 25) lots furnishing goods, coast Zing of gents'

silk, wool, and merino shirts andlirawers; lathesand
gents' Lose and half hose, gloves. &c.

ALSO, 226 dozen ladies' hoop skirts, veils, handker-
chiefs, notions, &c.

250 CASES OF BOOTS, SHOES. BROGANS, &c.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNINU.

At 10 o'clock precisely. by catalogue. 250 cases men's.
boys'. and youths'. boots. shoes, brogans'. &c.

PHILIPFORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
525 MARKET and 522 COMMIII.C.S Streets.

LARGE SALE OF 1,000 C &FES BOOTS /am SBOES.
• ON MONDAY MORNING.

September 21, at 10 o'cit ck precisely. will be sold. by
caialogne, 1.000 cases men's, boys', and youth's calf.klP.
and grain boots, brogans. &c ; women's, misses', and.
children's calf, kip, goat, kid, and morocco heeled.

and
and shoes.

SALE OF 1.000 CASES BOOTS SHOES, BE.O-
- &c.

ON TRUES PAY MOBBING.
Eqpt. 24th, at 10 o'clock precisely, willbe sold by ea-

talogne, 1,000 cases men's, boys'. and youth's, calf. kiv,
and grain boots, brogans, balmorals, ; women's,
misses', are childrens, calf. kip, goat, and kid heeled
boos and shoes. gaiters, he.

Also, city made goods.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONSER.

No.RD% MARYLYN Street, South side, above SecondEL
Regular Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmingslirotions.,te..

every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN-
IPGS, at 10 o'clock precisely.

City and country Dealers arerequested to attend then
sales.

Consignments respectfully solicited from Mannfactu-
rers, Importers, Commission. Wholesale, and Jobbinx
Houses, and Retailers of all and every description.
Merchandise.
CLOTHS. CLOAXINGS, READY-MADE CLOTHING'.

PELT HATS, Sts.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

Sept 21st, at 10 o'clock. will be sold, black cloths,water
proof and mixed cloakings. sattinets, pants. vests. wool
and muslin shirts, drawers, snependers,folt hats, boots.
gaiters, shoes, Arc.

Also, ladies' and misses' skirts, wool and cotton ho-
siery. gloves. handkerchiefs, nesities, cravats. scarfs.
shawls, table cloths, &c

Also. stock of trimmings, ribbons, gloves, hosiery-okm

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER,
Southeast corner tf SIXTHand BAGS Streets.

AT PRIVATE SALE, FOR LESS THAN HALF MB
lISDA_L SELLING PRICISS.

Pine gold and silver English, American. and Swisspa.
tent lever watches, extra full-Jewelled and plain, of the
most approved and best makers, in heavy hunting-
cases, double cases, magic cases, double bottom and
open-face; fine gold chronometers, in heavy hunting-
casesr fine sold and silver lapin watches. in hunting-
cases and open face; silver guartier watches;- double-
case English silver watches, and others. Diamonds;
fine ,00ld vest. neck, guard, and chatalien chains; gold
pencil cases and pens. silver do. setts of fine gold jew-
elry. medallions. gold and silver specks, bracelets,
English plated vest chains: double and single-barrel
fowling pieces, some of them verysuperior; revolving
field-glasses, Am. M. NATHANS.

HOTELS.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
WASHINGTON, D. Q.

H. S. BENSON, PRUPRII<TOR,
Formerly of the Ashland House, Philadelphia.

He is determined to merit, and hopes to receive, a full
share of publicpatronage. je9-6su

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
(LATE BROWN'

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
[;Between Sixth and Seventh Streets,

WASHINGTON CITY,
A. R. POTTS,

Proprietor.myM-6m

SHIPPING.

...4 1;Tr-k _BOSTON AND PHILADEL-
--E- PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE. sailing from each

port on SATURDAYS, from first Wharfabove PINS
Street, Philadelphia,and Long Wharf, Bdston.

The steamer NORMAN, Captain Barer, will sail from
Philadelphia for Boston on SATURDAY. Sept. 26th. at
10o'clock A.M.;and steamer SAXON. Captain Matthews.
from Boston on same day, at 4 P. M.

These new and substantial steamships form a revaar
line, sailingfrom each port punctuallyon Saturdays.

Insurances effected at one-half the premium charged
on Bail Teasele.

Freights taken at fairrates
sbippers are requested to send Slip Receiptsand Bills

Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage (hayloft floeaccommodations)
apply to HENRY WFNSOR & CO.

mb9 332 South DELAWARE Avelino.
...ar t, STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER-
- POOL, touching at Queenstown, (Cork Har-

bor. ) The well-known Steamers of theLiverpool, New
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intend-
ed to sail asfollows: '
CITY OF NEW YORE.........Saturday, September 19.
ETNA Saturday, September 93.
CITY OF WASHINGTON Saturday, October 3.

And every succeeded Satuiday at noon, from Pier No.
44, North River. t

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in Currency.

FIRST CAllni, .....$9O Do spERRAGE,1 .$92 50
Do. to London, 85 CO Do. to London, 95 50
Do. to Paris, 95 00 Do. to Paris, 40 50
Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to nanbur..s.3"Xt
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Itotter-

don”Antwerp. Sm., at equally lowrates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, $75,

$95, $lO5. Steerage from Liverpool; $4O. From Queens-
town, $9O. Those who wish to rend fortheir Mendel:az
buy their tickets here at these rates.

Forfurther information,applyat the Company's offices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

Diot ti DI:f:101.04 I 414.1.3 pi-Z)
_

air gTa.47,-,77,011 THE _ADAMS EX-
PRESS COMPANY, Oise ERR)

CHESTNUT Street. forwards Parcels, Packages, Mer-
chandise. Bank Votes, and Specie. either by its own
lines or in connection with other Express Companies,
to all the principal Towns and Cities in the Znit,
States.E. S. SANDFORD,

fe26 GeneralSuperintendent.

NOTICE.—G. M. FOGG, OF NASH-
VILLE. Tenn.. Attorney at-law, is still. attendlmr

tohis profession, and offers his services to his friends in
Philadelphiaand New York in collecting debts that may

be due them in Middle Tennessee. or any other business
in the line of his profession. He has never been absent
from this city, and will giveundeviating attention balm
business committed to his charge.

REFERENCES.
LEvicK BASIN, & CO.. Philadelphia
R. VOcob. mauss. & RAYWA.RD,
THOMAS BASIN. Req.. New York,
NAMIVHa.n. August 14. 196'3. eel-t¢ttielm•


